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5 Inva e era Is an 5 
Yanks Pour 
Over Frontier 

Open Full·Scale 
Assault on Aachen; 
Extend Front 

RI TrnEME TJEA DQl A R-
TETI8 . . A lW, Friday (A P)-
1'hr' A mf' I'i rlln 11' i I' ~ t Ilrmy 
opcned ~I fllll,,,(,tdr R~Slllllt on 
thp go!,pat Ri<,:;r ft'i cd lille citacll'l 
or · A;lrilrn tocill ,\', (li-iving- to 
within :1 mil(, 01' tiJr city from 
tlip so nfh , IIIHI POIII'NI fRI;k. Ilnd 
inf:mll'Y II('I'O~R the C('J'mlul 
fl'ont.ie'l· fi t n numbrr 01: pointR 
in n g'r l1 l1 l'l1 l oi'frllRivr ('xtrnnin g' 
son th wllI'd mOI'c t hUl1 90 miles. 

Aac'hen, an important indus
tria7 city 8S wen as a gateway to 
the Nazis' prized Ruhr and Rhine
land regions, was already par
tially rinaed f rom the west as 
well as the !!Outh as American ar
mored power plowed tbrough tank 
traps and pill boxes and rolled 
through half a dozen outlying vil
lages to close In on the border 
bastion. 

Jl{ew Penetration 
Southward 40 mUes the Ameri

cans made a new penetration of 
Germany, driving into Nazi ter
dtory some elgh t miles at a point 
nortl1west ot Prum. · This is 30 
miles above Trier, near where the 
first invasion of Germany was 
made. 

Near Trier, at the lower end of 
the 90-mile invasion front, Yan
kee Infantrymen and tanks fought 
into the Siegfried line for a depth 
of two miles and widened their 
breacb tn four miles through 
thinly-manned and lightly-armed 
IorUIIcl:\tions. 

American reconnaissance fliers 
repoi,ted sJghUhg American vehi
cles 16 miles inside the German 
border' tit one POint. 

The Germans made no effort to 
hide the success ot the American 
attack, announclng that "with the 
largest array of forces" at Aachen 
the invaders had "succeeded in 
penetrating forefield positions 01 
(he westwall at two points." 

Burn Vlllal'es 
Field dispatcbes described Ger

Il\ah opposition as still surpris
ingly H,ht in the Aachen area, 
with some forts in the Siegfried 
line not even manned, but the thin 
Nazi forces opposing the invasion 
northwest of Trier fought like 
fanatics and had to be blasted to 
pieces, bur.ker by bunker and pill
bOx. by pillbox. German villages 
were burned to the ground to 
route their suicide defendets. 

Lieut. Gen. George S. Patton's 
Third army continued to slaSh 
east and north from its half-dozelt 
firm bridgeheads across the Mo
selle rivet' near Nancy In north
ern France, rolling the Nazis back 
under sledge-hammer blows of 
armor and artillery. 

CroBS Frontier 
Headquarters announced a new 

crossing o~ the Dutch frontler near 
Maastrlch t, IS miles no.rth of 
Liege, but did not say whether it 
was by Canadian or American 
troops. 

American troops fought into the 
streets ' of the besieged port of 
Brest on the Brittany peninsula, 
and heavy explosions heard with
in the ' city possibly were from 
German demolitions. 

American and French forces of 
the Seventh army have cracked 
three strong outposts of German 
defenses guarding Bellort gap and 
are now 20 miles fr om . Bellort, 
but the lap itselt is sUll open for 
the movement of Nazi units north 
of the Doubs river and west of the 
Vosles mountains. 

The clOSing stages of Lleut. Gen. 
Alexander M. Patch's campaign 
to destrl>Y or drive out every Ger
man soldier in southern France 
have brought his divisions Into 
the toughest fighting they have 
encou.ntered so far . 

Austrian Archduke Otto 
Arrives in Quebec 

QUEBEC (AP)- Archduke Otto, 
Pietender to the throne of Austria, 
arrived In Quebec yesterday [rom 
Washington. 

His trip Wit, described by friends 
.. one of hili periodic vlslst to his 
"'other, tormer Empress Zita, who 
Uvea here. Otto; however, ex
pected 10 have per,ona} talks with 
lOnIe of the statelmen at the Que
bec conference. 
. ,Austria, formerly part of the 
Hapsbur, empire, was al3ured 
pOst-war Independenc. by Prime 
Mlnlat.r C h u r chili, Pr.sident 
Iooeev.u IIlId Premier Stalin at 
the 'T.h.ran conf .... nce. 

• 
124 Airforee Veterans 
Of Overseas Combat 
KEle~ in Train Cra$h 

Soviet Troops 
Take Pr_ga 

Anthony Eden Arrives 
At Ouebec Meeting 

Internationol Leaders 
Prepare to Disculs 
Russian·Polish Issue 

MacArthur 
Goes With Men 
On Morotai I Soldiers;-Coaches 

! Hurtle From Tracks 
QUEBEC (AP)-British Foreign 

Sccretary Anthony Eden arrived I 
In Head·On Collision 

TERRE HAUTE, Ind. (AP)- LONDON, Friday, (AP)-Rus- dromatic811y 18 t night by plane 
Twenty-tour airforce veterans who slnn and Poli 1'1 troops ye$terdny from England to join in the 

New Beachhead 
300 Milel 

LATEST FASHIONS in footwear 
intrigue Mrs. Frances Bolton, U. S. 
congresswoman from Cleveland, 
Ohio, as she enjoys a window
shopping spree In I:,aris. Congress
woman Bolton arrived In the 
French capital soon after its lib
eration. 

Lewis Crushes UMW 
Autonomy Campaign 

Implies Leaders 
Of Movement 
May Face ExplJlsion 

CINCINNATI (AP)-Cheering 
partisans of John L. Lewis crushed 
an autonomy campaign in the uni
ted mine workers of America con
vention yesterday. 

The vote for a resolution oppos
ing any change in the rules of 
district sel1-government at this 
time was overwhelming. Scarcely 
100 of tbe more than 2,500 dele
gates apPl!ared to be standlng 
when the "no" vote was called, 
and they were booed. 

The opposition needed 30 per
cent of the delegates to force a 
roll call. It did not seek one. 

Lewis himself capped the day's 
debate with a 45-minute talk in 
which he asserted t hat some coal 
operators were encouraging the 
autonomy movement to weaken 
the miners' union. 

Ray Edmundson, former Illinois 
district president who led the 
movem~nt, was not officially 
seated and could not participate 
in the debate. 

Lewis said that three union 
members from Illinois had asked 
the United States attorney general 
"to arrest John Lewis for sup
pressing civil rights and to send 
bim to the penitentiary." He then 
cited a section of the constitution 
which provides for the expulsion 
of a member who resorts to the 
courts to prosecute UMW· officers 
without first using union proced
ure. 

"I think in due time-and this 
is con1idential-" said Lewis, pro
voking laughter, "we will find out 
who these men were who asked 
the attorney general to send me to 
the penitentiary. 

" ... One of them while con
ferring with the attorney general 
was boarding in a suite of rooms 
in Washington's finest botel paid 
for by the coal operators." 

Nazis Increase Fight 
At Gothic Li~e 

ROME (AP) -Field Marshal 
Gen. Albert Kesselring was offi
cially reported throwing the com
bined weight 01 all his arms into 
battle last night in an effort to 
hold the Gothic line against the 
reinforced Unitcd States Fifth 
army and the British Eighth. 
, Lieut. Gen, Mark Clark's Flfth 

army troops struck heavUy at the 
great barrier before the Po valley 
and Italy's industrial heart . An 
undisclosed number of American 
divisions and several fresh British 
divisions trampled over Nazi out
posts on a 25-mile front from 
Plstois to Lucca, \ northwest of 
Florence. 

Nazi resistance was officially de
scribed as "increasing tremend
ously" as concrete emplacements, 
mine fields, trenchesl ta!lk ob
stacle., parUy buried tanks and 
"every thin, conceivable to make 
positions strong" loomed ahead ot 
the allied forces. 

From Philippines 
Roo evelt - Churchill conferences had completed up to 50 missions capturEd Warsaw's i n d u s t ria 1 

in overseas combat were among suburb of Pragn on the east bank ~vhich turned yesterday trom the lA Ti [, rED JIE \DQl AR· 
27 persons killed early yesterday of the Vistula l'ivek', and imme- wllr In the Pacific to European TERR, lIJ('w Guinl'D , FridllY 
in a head-on collision of two pas- diately laid siege to the IIreat Pol- politicai issues. (AP)-Aml'riC'tln Cor ('. , C m-

Flying throllah rog ond rain, plf'tf'ly fooling the .JllpllnPSe, senger trains on a single track ish capital, taken by the Germans . • 1 d . h 1 Eden landed unexpectedly at lhe lune e' ,n t r 11 n g t to( ay 
three mUes north ot here. About In the first month of the war five Quebec airport aeter his plane had n. ain t H:.tht opp . ilion on th 
40 others, including several more years ago, by shellingerlemy posi- paSSed up a schedu led stop fi t HOllfhw(' t ('onst or lillIe' Moro-
air/orce veterans, were injured. tions on the 130-foOI bluffs across Montreal. tlli i lund within 300 mil -

The soldiers, who had just com- the wide stream. Prime Minl$ter Churchill, pay- fighter plan range-ot Gen. 
pleted 30-day furloughs, were en Poles Stu, Ba.ttle Ing his respects to the Canadian Do u g I a , M IlC A rt h u r '" long 
route to a redistribution center in Polish potriots fighting inside ~~I~a~:r~~~ttot~~e t~~:de~~~~il~ 'ongh obj tiv , the Philip-
Florida, They occupied the f irst Warsaw could see the Russians his foreign secretary. pine . 
three Pullman cars of the l4-coach and Poles c m'ng to the'r al'" I H d Do ld N I (J"n r01 'LocArtllllr wen t o I I ". I F res In 11 •• rs IN ()HINA FOR CONFERENCES with ChInese lea ers. na e - ,... , 
Chicago and Eastern Illinois Dixie Thousands o{ Poles have lost their Eden, who made the flight from son, chairman of Ihe war production board,' how .. , rll'hl ,confenln, along with the omphibiou fore 
Flyer, which -crashed into an ex- lives in the Warsaw struggle, but London In 17 1'> hours, landed at 5 with Gen. Joseph W. Stilwell. commander ot nlted tates torus In and landed with them. 
press and mail train bound from Moscow dispatches early today p, m. and his early arrival speeded the Chlna-Burma-lndla theater. After de<:oylng the Japanese by 
Florida to Chicago. The express said the Poles still were boUllng , up by six hours his meeting with 
carried no passengers. the enemy, and attempting to Churchill ond President Roosevelt, weeks ot heavy air attacks into 

Soldiers' Cars Hit s~cure west bank st~e tch~s of the I who still hope to complete their I Unl"o" Members massinl ,round defense Curther 
Ironically, the only coaches to nver to aid a pOSSIble Imminent cont~rence this weekend. At a G ance- •• south in the Halmahera ifouP, 

hurtle from the tracks afte~ the RussI.an-Polish crossing from the Whether Secretary of State Hull I T D "d I MacArthur len t his Invasion 
collision were those carrying the Praga area. . . would Collow him to Quebec, os T d I 0 eCI e ssue forces to the northernmost part or 
soldiers. Thirty-nine non-commis- . The ~a~ture of Pra.ga, 3~5 .!Ur- he did a year ago, was uncertain. 0 n y S the Moluccas and put them ashore 
sioned airforce oltlcers occupied 11I~e mIles fl'~m Berlm comclded In allY event, prolongation of the ~ Of No-Strl"ke Pledge under heavy air and naval cover. 
the fi rst coach and 34 commis- WIth . these Important dev pp- con~erence beyond the weekend Ground losses In the landing 
sioned officers were in the two menu.. was described as unlikely. I " . were described III minor. There 
foUowing Pullmans. Army author- Another: ~usslan a,rmy was re- Presidential Secretary Slephen owan GRAND RAPJDS, Mich. (AP) were no plane and warship losses. 
ities refused to release a full list ported wlthm ~5 ~1I1es of lower Early told a late afternoon press liT h e Halmahero • Philippines 
of the dead and injured service- East Pr~ssia, flghtmg alonl the conference that the question of the * * * - The united automobile workel'l line now hal been p netrated," 
men until the next of kin have Narew fiver neor captured Lomza, (CIO) notionol convention Jast General MacArthur said, "and 
been notified. 75 mUes northeast of Warsaw; in creation ot a new, so-ca~led su~,~- American forces set up beach- night left the final decision on the enemy conquests to the south are 

the south Red scouts' were believed commond for the PacifIC orea IS head on Morolal in Halmaheras, Imperiled by threat of envelop-

Lieut. Otto Lepic 
' In Train Wreck 

Mr, and Mrs, Otto Lepic, 627 
Center street, received 0 tele
gram yesterday mornlrti from 
their son, Lleut. Otto Lepic Jr., 
stating thai he was In the train 
wreck in Terre Haute, Ind" in 
which 24. airmen wete killed , 
but was uninjured. Llelltenant 
Lepic was on his way to a camp 
in Florida after spending a 
leave here with his parents. 

to have Cl'OSSed from Poland into not presl;nt here and won't be." 300 miles Irom Philippines. union's wartime no-strike pledge menl. 
Slovakio ; pro-allied Romanian de- He soid It was his understand- to the organization's 1,200,000 "Rolling u" of th remainder 
tachments were fighting in 'foIest_llnlC that the whole matter had members . .. 
ern Romania within 135 miles of been deCided In a?vance of the Yanks pour ocross German The 2,300 delegates, tired and ot this line would cut off and Iso-
Budapest, Hungarian capitali Mar. QUj!bec war councJI but that he westwaIJ, launch new lull-scale worn alter two day.a of stormy de- 1 Ie ,arrJsons In the East. Indie 

f 
t d d . did not know whether the decision attack on Aachen. bot on the issue, earlier reaf- estimated at 200,00 men ot the 

shal THQ's par 'snns ha ma e a I· . , 16th and 19th armies and would 
juncllon with the Red army ih was lor 'a new command, II TwentY-lflVen killed in train firmed the pledle by a standing 
Yugoslavia) and Berlih said other change In command Dr the statue vote. Then a proposal to conduct sever the vital supply to the J ap 
Soviet units had crossed into quo." wreck, IOWa City officer In a referendum vot.e among the rank mainland of 011 and other war es-
Greece from Bulgaria, No Co_nt wreCk, telegrophs parents of and !lie apparently was approved sentlols," 

The Russian communique an- . Early had "no comment" on a safety. by a standing vote: it was chal. Alter loin, ashore with his 
nounced the capture of NowOil'od, statement by Gov. Thomas E, lenged from the floor, however, men, MllcArlhur later told them, 
on the Narew river eight miles ' Dewey of New York, the Repub- Ea$t coast hurricane splits At- and President R. J . Thomas or- "You have done well. You now 
northwest of Lomza. lican presidential nominee, that lantic City's Heintz pier, ter- dered 0 roU call. dominate the last stronghold 

20-Salvo Salute Gen. Douglas MacArthur "should rorizes Atlantic seaboard resi- The proposal for a referendum, which barred you from the Phil-
Premier-Marshal Jo~eph Stalin be appointed alUed over-all com. dents. which union olflcials said would ipplnes. The enemy, as usual. was 

The first coach burst wide open, announced Praga's capt\.lre and mander in the Pacific" or his sug- be held within 90 days, was car- not in the rlllht places at the right 
spewing torn bodies along the' ordered a 20-salvo salute from 224 g~stlon that MacArthur hos been Dewey AHrl"butes ried, accordlnll to Thomas, by at time." 
right of way, Air Medals and Pur- Mascow guns in celebration. suppressed in the past. least a 2 to 1 marlin, OUlcial tab- The general told a group 01 of-
pIe Heart decorations were strewn The Russian now cont~ol 175 obvlousl)", the way was being ulaUon was Incomplete. The pro- ficers, "We shall shortly have 
among the wreckage. The other miles of the east oank ~f the cleared for diSCUSSions of Euro- 11 Year Depressl'on posal carried a stipulation that an aJr and light naval base here 
two Pullman cars, two. baggage Vistula [rom Praga to tI point only I pean nolltical puzzles. The allies - - " inlernallonal oflicers may not within 300 miles of the Phllip-
coaches, the locomotive and ten- 37 miles northeast of Krakow, the must have plans ready for realign- T R I use International funds or tac:i1I- pines," 
::Ier piled up along the tracks. big axis base in lower Polond pro- ment of European boundaries, for 0 ooseve t ties to pt'oPollandize their oPln-, "The point of landing was un-

(CWT) in a heavy fog ~hich en- man 'Silesian frontier. They also I reestablishing governments se- The convention's fight over the que said, "the enemy having an-
The trains crashed at 2:20 a. m. tecting the approaches to the Ger- I occupation of enemy territory, for I' Ions," expected," the special communl-

veloped. the scene of death and, are steadily pr~ssing the Germans lec,ted. by popular will. SHERIDAN, Wyo. (AP)-Step- pledge, involving, as it does, hun- ticlpated it in the lower parts of 
destrucllon and hindered rescuers . back onto the rtvet harth of Praga The touchy subject of Russlan- ping up his direct ottack on Presi- dreds of thousands of war plant the Islands where he had accumu
!ryln, to locate the cries of the in their relentless flanking of War- Polish relations appeared to be in dent Roosevelt Thomas E. Dewey workers, had occasioned nalional lated very stronl forces in heavily 
InjUred. Unhurt pa8sengers helped I saw. . line lor consideration, inasmuch ' interest. A scrapping of the pledlle defended positions. 
volnteers pull the dead and in- as J:;den conferred In London yesterday attributed to "one man" had been demanded by UAW-CIO "In bypassi ng these forces and 
jured from the wreckage. Three Wednesday with Premier Stanls- the "Incredible accomplishment" of group. which charlled that cer- landin, fur ther to the north, he 
of the dead were members of the U.· ·S.lndl"cts 17j law Mikolajczyk of the Pol ish having prolonged the depression 11 tain manag~ments had taken ad- was taken by surprise and his inl-
Dixie crew. " I government-in-exile. years. vantage of the promise never to tial resistance is being rapidly ov-

MedIcal Aid Arrives G AI" Terming his presidential cam- strike. ercome." 
Doctors and ambulances ar- erman lens .' paign "the mo:sl serious endeavor All attempts at compromise had Swift establishment Of air bases 

rievd from Terre Haute shortly Germans ' Display 1 have ever found myself involved been fought by Thomas and CIO on Morotal would enable fighters 
atter the crash . Red Cross work- in" the New York governor sald: President Philip Murray, a con· to escort huge forces of land-
ers set up a first aid station and WASHINGTON (AP) - Indict- Increasing Panic "We have been going downward venUon visitor. One proposal had based bombers in raids on the 
members of the office of civilian ment of 174 German aliens on lor 12 years. The first seven years been to maintain the pledge in Philippines as deadly as the car-
defense joined city and state po- charges of concealing thetr aUilia- LONDON (AP) - Gestapo chief ot this New Deal were peacetime war plants until victory over Ger- rier-based attacks which in four 
lice searching for dead and in- tion with the Nazi party was an- and home army leader Heinrich years i n which, with 58 billion many and Japan but to revoke it days, Sept, 8, 11, 12 and 13, have 
jured. nounced yesterday by the justice Himmler announced. last nilht a dollars to spend and more power elsewhere. knocked out 501 enemy planes and 

C. & E. 1. officials sa.id the I department. suengthenlll' of tbe Berlin police than any previous administration Victor Reuther, who had cham- 173 surface craft there. 
wreck was the first on its line in- Although individua~ members of c:ommanq only a few hours ' a(ter in the United States, one man pioned that proposed compromise, (Morotai-based pIa n e s also 
volving passenger fatalities since the party have been mdlcted pre- broadcast of an un con f j r m e d managed to make a depression last also favored the referendum vote, could isolate Japanese gal1l'isoDl 
1905. viously on various charges, the Prench radio report that a small 11 years, an incredible accomplish~ declaring it the only means to to the south on octopus-shaped 

present Indictments constitute the Il'oup of rebela had "routed an S5 ment-twice 118 long as any other ' "consolidate our union." Halmahera island without the ne-
first legal action alalnst the party <eiite guard) formation" in a peace in the hlstor, of the country." "The membership," he said, ce.asIty of lnvadlng it) . 

NETWORK POLITICAL as such. • ' riot and then fled into hiding be- At a news conference, Dewey "will vote overwhelmingly 1n Moroial is a 40-mlle long island, 
BROADCAST Maximum penalties under the fore th4! arrival of reinforcements. assailed the federal government's favor of the pledge if the war ill with flatlands on the southwest ' 

8:00 p. m. (CWT) NBC-Inter- indictments are $10,000 fines and Unmistakable evidence of grow- acquisition of weatern land by ex- still on. II the war with Germany side but largely mountainous, wtlh 
views with "Governor Dewey's from two to ten years Imprison- . ing panic In Germany after the ecutive order 88 "characteristic of is over and unemployment is rile the hilhest point more than 4,000 
neighbor's," under sponsorship of ment. American army's crossing of the the deviousneSll of the New Deal's then they will turn it down." 'teet. 
Republican national committee, All those indicted, the justice western Relcb fro n tie r came lack ot respect for the rights and Adm. Chester Nimitz' milhty 
conducted from Pawlinll, N. Y., department said, were residents or meanwblle from the Nazis them- opinions of the people affected." AIII"eeI Planes Renew fleet units paved the way for the 
by G. Lynn Sumner and from former residents of the New York selves as well as from neutral His net major speech is sched· landlng with crushing carrier 
Owosso, Mich" by George Cushing. and New Jersey area. border points. uled for Monday night in Seattle. force attacks on Mindanao, Cebu, ---------- Assaults on Germany Panay and Neeros islands in the 

southern and central Philippines_ 
Atlantic Coast Hurricane-, Adm . William F. Haisey's Third 

LONDON, Friday (AP)-Allied fleet sblps and planes hit the mid
beavy bombers roared over the Philippines with such force that 
continent during the nilht in a re- on the last day of the historic 
newed assault on German tar,eta fight the Japanese. airforce re
after bad weather had restricted 4JsecI combat and ground gunners 
aerial warfare during the day yes- made only feeble attempte to drop 

PHILADELPHIA (AP)-Moun· Police reported that a number of Bea~ j Del., broke in two under Lonllsland community in an area terc\ay. the hard hitting American air· , 
tainous waves loshed by a hurrl- youths were aJTellted for lootinl la8hlD( by hUle waves within an hard bit by the famous hurricane Nazi radios sOW?ded alerta and craft. 
cane have split Atlantic City's fa- stores whose windows Had been hour, after ~t guardl rescued of 1938, the Hu~garian ra~1O wam~ of an 
mous steel pier In halt, the PbiJa- blown In. her crew of 31 men. Hundreds of automobiles were I attack 111 the relllO~ of Pees, near 
delphia Record reported last night. . .winds up to 80 miles an hOur The SO-mlle-. n-h 0 u r reading stalled alonl Ihe Jericho turnpl~e I the Yugoslav frontier. • 

Almost all of the Heintz pier has battered the entire Atlantic caut was recorded al the cOllt guard on the northern coast of LollJf Is- With. low clou,d~ and ram squalls 

Japanele AHack 
Paocblng, Chuanhsien 

been washed away and parts of the last nllht .. a severe hurricane lltatlon at Manuquan, N. J., about land and elsewhere. Fishing craft It e e pin I British-based heavy 
million dollar pier have been de- spe<{ toward New Entland, forced eight miJes south of the resort city an" other small boats were re- bombers ifoundc:ct duriD( daylIlht CHUNGKING (AP) - Chinese 
stroyed, the Record said. many seaside residents to flee for ot Asbury Park. Winds as hilh as ported washed ashore on the yesterday, medium b 0 m bel' 8 defenders have been fllhtin, des-

A watchman and two other men safety, dash~ a 250-toot trei&hter 83 miles an hour were recorded southern side of Lon, Island and shouldered ~e brunt of the aerial perately to beat back Japanese at-
were lliOlated on the Heintz pier "pon the shore , and caused )Wide- earller on the Vi,.,inia coast. in harbors on the north side. oltensive aplnst the enemy-now tempta to storm Paoching, im-
for nearly an hour until pollee and spread dama,e. Water five to ' six feet deep, all The weather bureau reported in roundinl out a week of constant portent Chinese ItroD(hold lIS 
coast guard members formed a The freighter Thomas !'racy, from rain, blocked hi,hways in an advisory thnt the sto~m center attack. miles west of HellDang, after 
human chain and hauled them to driven a g r 0 u n d at Rehoboth the Vicinity of HicksvIlle, N. Y., a was expected to pass across east- A 50-minute blasting was liven enemy unite Wednesday reaehed 
safety. ' . , ern Long Island and enter south- the French port ot Brest, where a points about four miles from the 

One death Witt reported 1n the _ em New En&land. But hurricane German aarrison sUll is holdiD( city, the Chinese announ.ced last 
resort city, and property dama,e . • , warninp were lowered Irom Dela- out stubbornly. nilht. 
WII expected to run Int~ the mil- 0" thi RocicI .... Be,rlin ware breakwater to Norfolk, Va., Six separate fotmatlona of Ma- In Kwanpi, another enelJlY. at-
Ilons. , '. ., Tn AIIIOCLUD ..... In New York City, sidewalks rauders and Havocs of the United tackinl fone converaed on Cbu. 

John dl CICCO, an aIr raid war- l-RUSllan front: 312 mil" <trorn ou~lde Pulutlk). were virtually deserted. Wind States Ninth airforce dropped anbailll from po.itiona 12 miles 
den, was killed when struck on the 2-W~rn front: II. miles (Irhln .. at of EuI*1). wb.lpplD(lheete of rain around the more than 250 tOOl of expl08lveI northeast IIlId north of this Hunan. 
~ead b~ all .. r~e;e of corn~ce . tom, 3-Ealtem Franee: 440 miles {froM below Mon~beUard). comers of tall bulldlnp sma.hed on five eJlemy fortresses on the KWIIlIfSi railroad town, situated 75 
rom au....... f-ltaH.n · front~ oa- fnIJeI tftoa1 below llin\lnij r • plate ata .. window.. 'Orozon peDiftlula aoutb ci Btat. nUIeI nortbebt of KweUin. 
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Interpreting the War Ne\y$-

, PAIRIS: ~rince of Wa leI! 
launched a new fashion yesterqay 
by playin~ golf in a short-sleeved 
pink shirt. Today, shops are sold 
out and additional supplies are 
being air mailed from England. 

PARIS: The French Academy 
has decided to admit the word 
"maqucure" into the French lan
guage. (In English, it's manicure.) 
j:ure.) 

19%8 

just as surely as plasma gives life 
to the dying. To him· and to his 
students, history is not merely a 
mass of names and dates. It is' 
just as vivid and interesting as 
any story ever written. 

For 15 years Professor Thorn
ton has taught in the university's 
history department. "I may be 
prejudiced," said Professor Thorn
ton, "but I think that Iowa's his
tory department can stand up with 
any other in the country." 

. In~rprets History 
The quadrangle cafeteria has B e sid e s teaching, Professor 

been enlarged to more than dou- Thornton enjoys interpret~g his-, 
ble- its original capacity. Over tory for people who are slOcerely 
$18,000 has been spent on the interested. He lectures to groups 
cafeteria improvements. and does weekly broadcasts over 

By )[IRKE L .SIMPSON , ;As a ~sideQtial nominee, WSU.I on the "United States in 
QUEBEC (AP) _ The arrival the allies expected it to coincide Herbert Hoover is establishing a the 20th Century" program. He 

reputation for saying nothing thinks that the reason so many 
of the British foreign minister to with the Quebec delil;>eration~ or publicly, outside of his set speech- stUdents are J~ept1cal about a his
join the Queoec conference circle that it actually has cropped up 
has stirred speculation as to now, aside from the mystery sur- es. 1931 tory course is because many text-

book writers do not have what he 
whether there might have been rounding the circumstance that Some hairdressers say the bob calls an "hl,storical imagination," 
developmcnts in the European brought Eden flitting across the is retarning, but young girls love The department publishes an 
wc.r theater calling for tne in- Atlantic for a "chat" with his their knots and "buns." This annual paper called the "Yearly 
stant attention of Prime Minister chief. halrdress is worn along with ruf- News-Letter," which shows what 
Churchill and President Roose- The stress of all official out- fled skirts, mitts, and wide, new- the faculty and students have done 
velt. givings here has been kept con- style hats. in the way of re~earch. This pape,!' 

Until there is more official light tinuously upon the war beyond Paramount has under discus •. wps tbe first of its kind and has 
on Eden's trip, its possible con- the Pacific. It is certain, how- sion a tallde version of "Treas- received much favorable comment 
nection with an early collapse of ever, that the war maps at Chat- ure Island" with Junior Durktn from people all over the country. 
organized German resistance can- eau Frontenac show a more de- as Jim Hawkins. Fttnet8 of Body 
not be rU1E:d out: tailed picture ot the situation on 1933 Professor Thornton believes in 
An~ esti~ate, of the pr?bap,le the western fro~t than is availa- Anyone in Iowa C;ity may now fitness of body as well as alert-

breakmg pomt 10, Germany S WIll hIe to the publ1c under General ' send a wireiess message to any- ness of mind. "I'm on the golf 
to resist must be modi~ied by the Eisenbo~er's news blackout.. one anywhere in the world free course as much as anyone, but I 
fs~roni-arm organizatJOIlfl t h ie That IS a matter of tactics of charge This is a new service don't play golt," he said. "I put on 
Nazis have perfected at home to rather than strategy. It is calcu- inaugurat~d by the Iowa City a track suit and run. Sometimes 
guard against a "peace revolt." lated to keep the Nazis uncertain Amateur Radio club. I stop on the hill and look out 
It must also be weighted in the as f where the main blows ·will 1935 over the clty or the hospital. When 
ligbt of the fact that aoy German fall in tl>_e gigantic multi-army Prof. Harold W. Beam of the 1 stand back from them, they take 
mov~ for an armistice, however vice whlch ~~senhower il cloling zoology department has returned their own proportions. You can't 
recl!lved, :vould. be referred to upon ~ R?meland hump, Willt 11)0 tesume his teaching d~ies see something clearly if you are 
General Eisenhower, and would of the nver Itself, tron) the Maas- after' spending the past year in standing in the midst of it." His 
be rlIet I;>y the st~rn uncom:!itiop,jll trict gateway to the Lorraine and England and lreland doing cyto~ philosophy is expressed in this 
surrender answer provided by his Belfort gaps. logical research. single quotation. "See life stead-
directives from highest allied au- What is disclosed tends to con- 1937 ily 'lInd see it who~e.h 
tliorlty. firm the view of some filitary One of America's tallest to- A liergeant in the First World 

There have been internal con- observers that at least tHe outer bacco plants, 8 1t. 2 in., has been war, Professor Thornton served in 
vulsions in Germany, however, section of the "west wall" is def- grown by Herman G. Wengert of , France, first with the medical dl-
including the attempt on Hitler's initely lacking in de,fensive quali- Iowa City. vision and then in the artlllery. 
life. Un~i1 Eden's visit to Quebec ties. It was constructed, in their 1938 His brother, Leslie, before his 
is otherwise explained, there will view, not to ward off attack but Salvation army records show medical discharge served with 
remain a question as to whether as the base from which the blitz- 51,328 bandsmen and 82,097 sing- ~ontgomery's Eighth army in the 
peace overtures from ins~de Ger- krieg that swept France out of ers, all rendering volunteer serv-

* * * * * * 

\ 
j. 
I 
I 

Prof. H. J. Thornton 

Egyptian campaign of our present II heard was still ~tanding some
war. During his period of service, where in the vicinity. Unable to 
Leslie .; 'l'hornton was ~aptured find it he asked the help of a po
three t~r.?es, and three tJmes es-
caped . fie also fought against the liceman newly arrived from Ire-
Italians, in Ethiopia. land. "Well, Sir," said the police-

Born fn Dakota man, "I can't tell you where Ben-
Although born in South Dakota, jamin FrankHn's is, but if you're 

Professor Thornton spent three looking for a good print shop try 
years in the South Aerican gold Tim Murphy's down the street." 
field region where his father was Atle.uds Church 
a mining engineer. After his ta- When Professor Thornton came 
ther's death he returned to the here from graduate school, he was 
states, but his mother and brother too busy preparing class lectures 
remained in Africa, m~ing their to attend church. After a while 
home in the Northern Transval he realized that something was 
region where they are engaged in I lacking in his life. Since then he 
fruit raising. has attended the Presbyterian 

Besides tra veline ab~'oad, Pro- church where he also teaches 
lessor Thorton has toured the east Sunday school classes. 
from Maine to Georgia. He told Professor Thornton received his 
of an amusing incident that hap- B.A. degree from Grinnell col
pened while he was in Philadel- lege, an M.A. from Grinnell and 
phia. He was looking for Benja- Harvard, and his Ph.D. from the 
min Franklin's print shop that he University of Chicago. 

[' many, allthoritative enOugh to the war was loosed in l!1>iO. ice. 
warrant immediate ' consideration If that is true, and despite hast- !prime Minister Chamberlain 
Ini 0 't only by Roosevelt and ily - improvised new Ifortified makes flying trip for peace appeal 
Churchill but by Stalin, have not zones, the tremendous air and before Adolph Hitler. 

Opinions On and Off Campu~-

come to band through diplomatic ground fo: ces now available to I 19311 
channels. Eisenhowcr might make short Japan and Soviet Russia ailreed 

'Should We Voice Our PoliticsI' 
.----------~--------------------~--------

'Il1e possibilit.y that sucb a work of the Rhineland hump to to an armistice in their "vest-
question could be dropped into reach the river itseU. They are poclcet war." James Aldous, Aldous flower 
the lap of tbe Quebec conferees already testing out · the notion, SororitiN claim 175 members 
to change the whole natUl'e of dating back to the other World as happiness and hellrtbreak pre-

E~lne Carson, A4, Boone: "If 
people don't want to give their 
opinion 'it's okay. I think it's part 
of delt)qcracy to be able to with
hold our opinior1 if we want to." 

keeping it a secret. This is a free 
country and people should be al
lowed and encouragell to discuss 
tbei,r political beliefs." 

this assembly cannot be dis- war, that German resistance Will) vail. . 
missed. r. will come sooner or end short of permitting the wa.r A weather record fell as a hot 
later, aJthou~ to date there has aground to roll over German illli mili~SeptemQer lun sent Iowa 
been no evidence whatever that as it already has from the sky. City temperatur~ soaring to an 

With the AEf in france-
all time record of 97 degrees. 

1940 
The Cll~adian lil).cr, Empress of 

Asia, wa,s hit by a test bomb 
dropped by Japanese naval pilots 

By KENNET,H L.. DIXON engaged il1 bombing practice. 'l'he 
WITH THE U. S. SEVENTH By tlli:> time YOIl a~e compl\!tely liner suffered no damaiC and 

ARMY IN SOUTHERN FRANCE, lost in a world composed of noth- Japanese officials hur,ied aboard 
Sept. 6 (Delayed) (AP)-Despjte ' ing but cold rain. Nobody ever to apologize. 
the good 'Cueer it must be bring- heard ot the little Trencb town 19.42 
ing all around the world and de- you are trying to find. A 1llpitary Yankee clinch pennant by de-

feating Inrtians 8 to a. 
spite its pleasant contrasts with policeman, shivering at a road Nile C. Kinnick has completed 
some aspects of other campaigns, junction, seems a wonderlul sight his aircraft carrier flight train
this swift Seventh army drive until he says, "beats hell outa me, ing and l1as been appoint~d en
northward through France is not Joe. Just got here mY/ielf. sorry." sign in the United States Naval 
all flowers, fruit and kisses flung Reserve. 
by lovely llberated lasses, You cough, 6neeze apd sniffle 1943 

-For one thing, we must ' hllve along four kilometers until you The University of Iowa Is now 
moved a million times the past reach a bridge which the Gcrmal!s giving spceialized training to 1517 
month, and every time we move have blown up. army and navy 'men. 
it raIns. Ask any sol(:lier two \/n- 'I It would be nice to put a happy Germans regaIn irOJ,lIid at Sa-
failing signs of a move and he will ending here and say we drove ' 
tell you 10-in-one rations jn~ead blindly pff the blQwn bridge and lemQ, 2~-lJlile aUie4 bridiehead-. 

Besides an empty toothp~te 
of K-rations or C-rations for sup- everybody was drowned and put tube, Mrs, Shopper today is car-
per and the start of a slight drlz- out of his misery. ryinu lin old light bulb ill her 
zle. But life is not that way. You .. 

shop: "One of my first rules is 
never mention politics with busi
nesS'. People very ' easily miscon
strue what is said, are easily of
fended, and it makes for ill feel
ing." 

Prot. GUbert HOU$er, zoolol')' 
depar'meut: "I never mention 
P?litics in my course. It has no 
bearing in science and I always 
keep it out." 

Miriam Burke, AI, Des Mou.es, 
sluetenl: "1 beUeve that you should 
let people know your political 
views becaWie they may form 
their opinions partly from what 
tht;!y hear other people say." 

Mrs.parreD Schumacher, Union 
d~1ik clerk, Iowa. City: "I believe 
it is up to individual, whether 
he cares to express poll~ical view", 
bllt if everyone did not, it would 
npt bl! ,ood for democ~acy." 

Pgul fAallo" S~ys-, , 

Nel\l~ Nelson, A3, Fairfield: "I 
think people should say what they 
think. Very often they really have 
something worth while to talk 
abo\ft." 

JOY Tramp. A2, North Platte, 
Neb.: "Such a person has not 
'thought out' the issues to any 
d~greCl of certainty. One who has 
definite political views is bound 
to c"p,ess them." 

,Joan MUJl\Qla, AI, Duluth, 
Minn.: "People are wise in not 
lelting . everyone know their po
litical , views but whether to 
broadca'5t such a statement is 
questiqnable." 

Mle~ey Shullleworth, AS of New 
York: "I Gan see no reason fol' 

Bill Venell (If Des Moines: 
"Frankly I can't see why anyone 
would say a thing like that. Peo
ple have the right to keep their 
politics to themselves, but I'.sllould 
tRink they would be willing to 
come out in the open and support 
their party." 

JOhnl M. Peters, Al, DeWitt: 
"People should talk freely about 
P9litics. It is an advantage to the 
country for its citi~ens to leilrn 
about politics by discussion. . 

B. M. Ricketts, clothiur mer
cha-nt, 1602 Wilson avenue: ''Most 
people have opinions on politics, 
but some don't express their pref
erence. I would be willing to bet 
that 90 percent of those who don't 
express their opinions on politics 
just don't vote." 

Dewey Philosophy Apparent For ,lOother thing, it is colli, bit- turn around In the muddy road market basket, in accordance 
ter1u, bone chillingly cold. But slowly, gingerly waitil\i lor the witll the new polley of "A bulb 

'IT for a bUlb." , 
come along anli see for yourself. explosion of mines which the Ger- By PAUL MALLON trophe and implying, naturally, old New Deal basis of catastro-
Watcn moving day-whi ch is any mans always plant thickly around WASHINGTON "'''- De 
day in this campaign. blown bridges. \ RaLL:" r -lise - ~I" Wey Mr. Roosevelt was the only o,ne phe-and-want to be cured only by 

1t still is in the night hours be- Everything elae is merely a mis- IIAIIQ \,G~ ph,ilO6(>phy ot government-th!! with experience to handle it. the federa l govel'nll\\lnt~which 
lore dawn when you are routed el'able repetitlon of the fOregOing . , St' I F working program he is offering In It W&$ this theory upon which Dewey truly calls the theory of tbe 
out. You sit in the middle o~ a wet Vntil somewhere between mid- ena ona uror contrast to Mr. Roosevelt's--is be- the CIO political action commit- dole. 
bedroll\ shivering, groping for afternoon and midnlgbt you con- , • - , coming apparent in his sppedlel. tee chose 10 assume leadership, Congress ~s going the same 
boots <lnll pants and wondering tiHue the , search througt\ a cold , .----.. It Is a complete opposition going before congress with a de- way, only more so, as all its lat-
how wet they got during the nigbt. rain. ' WASHINGTON (AJ»-Llfe 15 theory. It holds that the ,expected. mand for vast unemployment com- est actions, particularly in repudi-
Then you stumble through a Finally arriving, you find every-' just one problem a(ter another depreSSion and vast unemploy-' pensatlon, demanding backlogs for ation of the union labor CO/llpen
steadily increasing downpour to thing in the ' new camP soaking. for the Uuited StaLes senate. This ment need not occur. To a"oid· it new government spending in puh- sation bill, will testlfy, and con
the kitchen tent. wet, too. Then just as you are time it's 1'IIbblts. he would offer benevolent busi- I lic works, ete. gress, of course, is controlled by 

Ten-in-one rations, whil!h !ln~ slosbing 'around with bedroll, On the evidence of congres- , ness-Jnspirlng policies .such as, re- i But since the initial Dewey the administration and the votes 
lipally caught up last night, al- musette ' bag and other junk and sional mail bags, the house slipped duction taxation and lessening. Of speeches, the Washington attitude come from many men runnina on 
ready have been packed for the swearing loudly, some lout inevit- the senate a sleeper when it bureaucratic controls, a more.ju- has shown signs of abrupt change. the same ticket this time with 
ne¥t move so you gulp down a few ably says: passed H. R. 4404, an innocent: ,dic1al attitude toward the unions, Mr. Roosevelt's real vice-presi- Mr. Roosevelt. 
cups of h{)t coffee, go back and "Quit beefing. What if you werp lpoking measure transferring all a break-up of tne f~eral rolJot dent for domestic affairs, James The conclusion, therefore, is in
rQll up your boggy me$S of blank- in the infantry?" government activ1t\es connected octupus In favor of ~tate leader- ' F. Byrnes, has come forward with escapable that the Dewey cam-
ets, pUe on a truck o~ jeep and hit That is the unanswerable ques- with the breeding and m~rketing ship-in short, a non-po~itical, ob- a report largely accepting the paign is so well grounded, Mr. 
the road. tion. of domestic rabbits from the in- jective, central government to- Dewey th,eory, with just enough Rooseveit himsell may be Induced 

' It you were dressed lor it the terior department to the agricul- ward all quarreling class groups objections to avoid the appear- to take it up and run on it instead 
r~n wouldn't be so bad and the ture department. • (CIO, AFL, farmers, white collar ance of a complete about-face. of his own. 
cold would seem only a Jlleasant Ha,nnegaD Ch,r-ges Outspoken rabbit breeders from workers) to replace group coddl- Instelld of official pessimism, The administration discovered, 
fall chilI hi'gh in the Alpine hills. • New Yo,k . to San Fernando val- iog, government doling of waglli, Byrnes breathes the same optl- apparently, tbat 1he facts ot eco-
B}lt alter all, you came ashore on'R I I P . d"' Ie,)' are virtually d!!mapding sel.f~ hOuri, prices and slmUar ,roup mism PM Dewey, saying "fear of nomic lite today would not lustlfy 
this invasion in mid-August when ICla reJu Ice determination for the Belgian discriminatiQns. prolon4ed unemployment has been its usual type of campaign, 'but 
even olive drab pants left you ' hares and possibly II plebiscite for ' He thinks this would inspire exaggerated" ... "t h e pent-up justl:fied the Dewey philosophy of 
sweltering. • fur-bearing Anioras. On tbe other enough business to restore the demand for goods will come from government, and is swltching ac-

According to advertisements all NEW YORK (AP)-Robert E. hand, the national Grange and Irowth of the country. He is a a people who have the money with cordingly. 
jeeps and command cars come Hannegall, DemDcratic national oth.er farmers' or,anizations have )loung man who obviously believes which to buy them." Such new fectors liS t!)e wealth 
equipped with tops and some even chairman, charglld yesterday that endorsed the legillation firmly. !Ie can do it, and is gettlng a Jot And a bi-partisan house post- of the states (surpluses In the 
with cur'tains. but that Is FOB Republican campaign speakers Most o( the protests are directed dt other people to believe he can war committee estimates how treasu ry from war tax~) support 
Detroit. This 'is FOB France after ,~e "directly injllcting raclal to Senator EUil<Jn D. "Cotton j)ji" do it. much this amount of money in the t~e theory of the states' ability 
four ~paigna. 7.1 you lire l~ky prejudicl!" iJ) the Novembef el~- Smith, chairman of the alrlcUI- \ This type of campaign caught hands q~ the people is-the amaz- to handle matters. including so
enough even to get a vehicle with tlon campai&n. ture committee to which the mea- ijle new dealers nappinl-or its Ing total of $150,000,000,000. Tpe cial security for industrial work
lI .top, it inevilJlbly leaks so badly Hlmnegau tpld a pre5ll cOJ)fer- sure was referred . Smith, who unexpected popularity did. It was! first demand In Its report was the ers. Swollen savings accounu, the 
that jt is a question whether you ence U1at Repub~ICaJ)s were re- has absolutely no IImbition to be a darllll pro8l'am polltlcally, same as Dewey's favoring a re- vast public holdings of lovern
get wetter wi~ or without it. Cur- terri11l re~ated,ly tQ Sidn!!>, Hill- known as "Cottontail Ed," re- when you consider the power of ductloq ot taxes "intended to ment bonds, and the backlol of 
ta'ins are unheard of. . maJ), chairman of the CIO pplitl- mains on his South qarollna pilln- ~e radico-llberal-CIO over 1111 stim41ate investment and produc- needed articles hardly lustlfled 

By iunrlSe, which is strictly a I cal action committee whl9n is sup- tatl,on sh('oing wlld rabbits out political debate no less than a f~w tion." (Signed by 10 Democratic what the New Dealers want to do. 
desi(lnation ot time because the portini President Roosevelt, lIS a of his collard patch a)1d m8!iltat'- months back, and pewey't! oppor- congrel\smen an eight Republi- Now the army Is to do the feed-
sun nev~r shpws, eVlary stitch of I "fpre/Mn-bo,rn ~abO,r 1eaIJer." ing the proper course of action on tun'ity to III~ tight (lr loUo", the 'cans.) ing, with which UNRRA was sup-
your cl(lthes ii thoroughly ~oaked. "This emphaliJ 011 ODe l(lbof ~. ,R. 4404. • WilIkie ' line holding iovernmerit Offlcla lIty of the Byrnes report pOlled to draw the world Into our 

..rn order to get In the Pr!lper j le~r ja a cle/lr Inle .. t~on of raci~1 Rep. Jerry Voorhis (D., Calif.), Policies "hall iQod" or just ad- is darkened by the fact the CIO way of. ljfe, lind the admlnlstra-
1r'ame of mind to continue readinll prejudice," ,Hanne8an 11l1id. "I 11m Y(ho sponsored1 the bill, ' iald 'the rfrinlstered by the wrong people. preve8tb-d him from being Mr. ,tion ' world program has devolved 
tllli you s,hould sl&pD. t.ull'y clothell hopeful ~t It wUl ~ dilCOA- 1IJI*~lture c1eP,rtment handles ,The Roosevelt eamj)a18n hac:! Rooie~~lI's rlolnning mate at ChJ- nt9 a cq,uparatlvely mUd ICIl,ue 
W)der a. shower 10 JJ1in~tes, tllen I Uaued in view of 14r, IlfCWn.,Wa al1 othel' tYPIIf . of4!nimal )1us- been built since January oft-,n 'W- ~all', ; and' it Hi being printed be of nations led by Stalin, Churchill ,0 out 111$0 the packy,.rd awi ~t , (Her~t Brow~I,1, ~!Jb~~n ~l:lrr. ... ~et ' 1he rabbit lnpu.try ~ite thesis, a 1 U1e ~.rnwtrtt \yiJl t.ho,r.tIr re~1in. At any re,te, tand Roosevelt. . 
in a pool of cold flirty water. The natioWil "haitman) '!ta.temflJt to j. \,8tU~ over Ii) 'ilt fl.h ~n~ wJld- economisu and lelder. ~oiUend- lie . ~II)$ to b~ trying to get Mr. t No one is saying this time the 
oqIy trouble I. the backyard won't keep racial ,nd reUJioUl la,ues I!~e bureau ot the ' io~erior d~- il1ll withololt ex.ceptiQri tha~ lI!iI na- ,Ro~~~H to shift tM lev¢l of bls nepuplical1s IlI'C l'un"ing nnQt\lCr 
ll.Ounce, . _ _ I ol.ll ~ U1'.~~iIL" . ._~ I~rtment." . , '.. _ tl~n WIl4 ' faclr18 a"·~t=-y..,. _. ~mfa~ ~p 1.9 R~w,y'S ,tl'op1 the ~oosevelt, 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
Friday, Sept. 15 Friday, Sept. 22 

7:45 p. m. Baconian lecture on 
the physical sciences; broadcast 
and panel dIscussion, senate cham
ber, Old Capitol 

7:45 p. m. - Baconian lectUre 
on history and political science, 
senate chamber, Old Capitol. 

Sunday, Sept. 24 
2 p. m.-Commencement for 

gradua tes in medicine and nur
sing, Iowa Union. 

Monday, Sept. 18 
4:10 p. m. Rockwood lecture: 

"Social Bebavior ~nd Sexual Sta
tus in Chimpanzee and Man," by 
Dr. Robert M. Yerkes, medical 
ampilltheai:er. 

Tuesday, Sept, 19 
7:30 p. m. Iowa Mountaineers: 

Movies: "Columbia Icefleld," and 
"Leopard Men ot A/rica," Room 
223 Engineering building. 

ThaHday, Sept. 21 
9 a. m.-of p . m. SurgIcal dres

sings, University club. 

Monday, Sept. 25 
12 m.-Proresisonal Women's 

luneheon, Univcrsity club. 
Tuesday, Sept. 28 

7:30 p.m.-Bridge (partner), 
University club. 

Thursday, Sept. 28 
9 a. m.-4 p. m. Surgical dres

sings, University club. 
1 p. m. Red Cross KenSington, 

University club. 
4 p. m. Tea, University clUb. --. -

(ll'.r lDIormaUou rerardlnl dates beyond tbls IIClbedule, 181 
.... ervatieDi In the .fflce of the President, Old Capl~L) 

• GENERAL NOTICES 

F1NKBINE GOLF COURSE 
Due to cooperation of the Iowa 

Navy Pre-Flight school execu
tives, all of the first nine holes 01 
Finkblne galt course will be 
available for play Saturdays and 
Sundays. Players are requested 
not to IlH holes 4, 5, 6 and 7 any 
other day ot the week. 

C. KENNETT 
Golf Inlt ... clor 

IOWA. UNION 
MUSIC ROOM SCHEDULE 

Monday-11-2 and >i-6. 
TueJday 11-2 and 4-6. 
Wed.neiday 11-2 and 4-6. 
Thl.\rsday 11-2 and 4-6, 
Friday 11-2 and 4-6, 
Saturday 11-3. 
Sunday 12-7. 

WGHLANDER'S 
REHEARSAL SCHEDULE 

Schedule of rehearsals for pipers 
from Sept. 13 to 29, inclusive
Wednesdays and Fridays at 4 p. m., 
armory. 

Schedule of rehearsals for drum
mers from Sept. 12 to 29, inclusive 
-Tuesdays and Fridays at 4 p. m" 
armory. 

Schedule of rehearsals for ac
cepted tryouts from Sept. 11 to 29, 
incJusive-

Pipers, Mondays and Fridays 
at 4 p. m., armory. 

Drummers, Thursdays and 
Fridays at 4 p. m., armory. 
Sl!hedule of rebearsals for all 

from Oct. 3 to Nov. 24, inclusive
Tuesdays, Thursdays and Fridays 
at 4 p. m., armory. 

W. L. ADAMSON 
Pipe Maior 

AMERICAN AS OClATION 
OF UNlVEB,SITY WOMEN 

At a noon luncheon Sept. 23, the 
American Association of Univer
SitY Womrn will begin its year's 
work. The local chapter urges all 
graduate women and residents of 
Iowa who are eligible for mem
bership to affiliate. If anyone 
wisl}es to join tbis chapter or de
sires to check hel' eligibili ty for 
membersbip she may call Mrs. 
Homer Di)l, the membership chair
man, pllonc 5187, Mrs. Fred Feh
ling, 32()8, or Prof. Luella M. 
Wright, extension 641 or 5154. 

FaOf. LU~[,LA M. WRIGHT 
PublioIty Chairman 

AIlT EXHIBIT 
An exhibit of siudent art work 

now on displaY ,in the Al·t build
inB W1l1 run until Sept. 18 and all 
those interested are invited to at-
tend. . 

BELEN M. FOSS 
Jostr\lcklr 

GIRLS' SOFTBALL CLUB 
The Girls' Softball club will 

meet Mondays ond Fridays at 4 
O'clock on the women's fie ld south 
of Iowa Union. The girls are to be 
dressed and ready to play. 

Anyone In teres ted in playl ng 
softball may join. 

MAKOAKET MORDY 

IOW,4 UNION 
REPRODUOTIONS 

Iowa Union reproductions of 
fine p~intings ore now on cxhlbi
tion . 

Between now ond Sept. 20 l'Cp
resentatives of campus organlza
tlons and (l!!ices rnay I'e cI've pic 
turel by rental. On ond attcl 
Sept. 20 Individual. may r nt re
produotions. 

Persons should call at the of
fice of the Iowa Union directol·. 

BAaL Eo HAIlPIIl 
Iowa Union Director 

KECRfJATIONAL SWIMMINQ 
WOMBN'S poor, 

4-8 p. m. \lverY night but 
Thllrsday. 

]0 II. m.· 12 M" SlltUI'!lUY. 
Recreational swimminj' periods 

' .. 

are open to all women studen1s, 
faculty, faculty wives, wives of 
graduate students, and administra· 
tive s t a ff members. Students 
should pre5eni their identification 
cards to the matron. All others 
must pay the fee at the bUSiness 
ofiice and present receipt when 
coming to swim. 

PROF. GLADYS SCOTT 

IOWA MOUNTAlNEU8 
A campfire supper and mool/" 

light hike are scheduled for Sun
day evening, Sept. 17, at the Rol
ary scout camp. Bring a campfire 
lunch. Participants will meet al 
the Engineering build\.ng at 5 
o'clock and hike or ride out aIld 
back. Those interested eall 9797 
or 2623 by noon Saturday. 

C. C. WYLIE 
Leader 

CANTERBURY CLUB 
Wiener roast for all Episcopal 

students and their fdt;!nds ~t 
Sunday, Sept. 17. Bring wieners, 
buns and potato chips. Beverage 
and dessert furnished. Meet at 
parish house and student center, 
320 E. College, at 5 p. m. 

Bf;TTY BEV,(N' 
Presl ... t 

RECREATIONAL SWlMMING 
The swimming pool at Iowa 

field house will be open to all men 
students and faculty members for 
recreational swimming on Tiles
day, Wednesday, Thursday and 
Friday nights from 7 to 9:30: 

Students and faculty must ar
range for loclters before 6 p. m. at 
the fieldhouse. 

t:. G, SCHIlOEDEI 

ENGLISH EXAl\flNATlONS 
Comprehensive examinations for 

the Ph .D. degr~e in English will 

HI\.WKIYE HOOnaS 
Cyclists will meet in (ront 01 

Iowa Union Sept. 16 at 2:30 for 
a bike hike to Lake Macbridl 
wh re supper will be cooked. ~ 
Hoofer will ride to North ~ 
erty and spend the night in A~. 
under Young's hay mow, raWr.· 
ing the next momlng. Brlna 15 
cents and a bike It you wiah \0 
r:o. Evelyone il lnvltep. I FIX 

!ul' ther in'ormation, caJLXe4S. 
BAWUn HOOrW 

Pean, B .... 

PHYSICAL EXAMlNATlON8 
Al l students who missed the 

physicai examination at the wom· 
cn's gymnasium last week will 
be given an opportunity to take 
the examination tomorrow. Thil 
Is the last time the examination 
will be iiven this semester. corne 
to the mBin oWce at the gymnll
lum before Saturday for an ap
pointment. 

Physical xuminations pre re
quired of Il l! women In pbysiC81 
education. Examinations should 
be taken this fall . by alt neVI 
freshmen lncludlng those who en· 
tered tbe universlly in the IUIII<' 
mcr, by oll sophomores who 11'1 
new in the university, enlerlaJ 
either in lhe summer ot tbll 
5emestel', llnd all other Ilud~1I 
who ore reglst.¢red in ph)'liCjJi 
education CWiieS and have IIQI 
pI'evlously been eXllmineq bert. 

MEN 
/\ villi I )Y1II' imtush'Y l1ee~s hel:P 

011 SHtuI·doys. If you al'e ' fret to 
work. please register at the <II. 
vision of student plncement, ~ 
Cnpltol. 
T' ROBIKT L. ~~4Nq~ '" 
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Prof. A. K. 'Miller lecture Series Tonight 
rPhysical Sciences' 
To Be Discussed 

Cortimiglia's Flyir.g Fingers USO Feature I Mrs, Arnold Small, 
Chi~dren Hor.ored 

Associate Justice Visits in Iowa City 

Talk to Be Given 
In Senate Chamber, 
Will Be Broadcast 

Prot A. K. MiUcr of thc geol
ogy departmenl "YIII open the I 
Baconian lecture series tonight at 

.• I 
7:45 in the senate chamber o[ Old I 

Capitol with his discussion of the I 
"Physical Sciences." The lecture I 
will be followed by n panel dis
cussion and will be hroadcast 
over statil)n WSUI. 

On campus PI'oressor Miller 
teaches piinciples of geology to 
university students. orr campus 

Prllf. A. 11:. MiJll'r 

he does research work ond writes II ' . " W 
technical re ports of his geologic R1versny Om~fl 
studies. 

Foreign Research I To Be Interv'lewed 

lin 1I"'\jnl1 of officers was 
hj1ld . n 1 I-I 'li t-. 10 or";ltli ',c sIIh
commil' 'Cli were mudc IJst 
nigh I I,v members of lhe slu
dent Union POllrd nt its first 
Il'''eti'' ~ with Prof. E. E. Har
per, dil pctor of Iowa Union. 

Oltk(,l~ plpt'(prl (0" lhe "~ar 
nre: RUl,ell Conkling, A3 of Des 
~""i "tlI fZ" f\r,. ... :1ent: D l)n Ton", 
A3 of Sac City, vice-president; 

Hlf~ 1 I" J of Marion, 
secretary, and M:l r gar e t 
Browning, A~ of Jow:. Cily, 

Th" "ub- ('( IOllliLtces to be 
"", I r ". . t 1,,, year are: 

bridge, games, house, library. 
tt ' " ")r'" ,"'<1 CIIITln llS night. 

The board members will 
meet next week to make ap· 
pointm(.nt of sub-committee 
dh.: mbel·S. 

Pro(essoL' Miller has traveled I I 
in several foreign countries while F usa H f 
conductilllt l'es?al'ch work. Among or os esses I 'V·' Woml!'n to VI'SI', 
these are MeXICO. Guatemala and "-
much of Europe, including Soviet . ~--- I , 
Russin . He spent seven weeks in All unlyer>l (y womcn who rc;:- Children in Hospital 
Russia in 1937, while he was an Is lered (or usa junior hostess I ' 
ofCicial delegate of our govern· membership and who m'e inter· E h 'Ad f' , 0 
ment 10 an international geologi- ested in working on committees ac Op Ing ne 
cal congress. Parl of his work in .! w\l1 be interviewed at the USO 
Russia was the studying of fos-ltomol'I'OW night from 8 o'clock to . -----
sils and rocks in comparison with 9:30. Helen Fochl, of the o[fice of Approxllnutely 140 w am e n 

i tm~rc]s Par1ies I 
/I 1,1 111 1 \:1' IIC l'Ulillt! .. it!s hnve 

tnken J,)1:lce this w~k in honor of 
1Il!.: AI rold SmaLJ and children, 
C:t!y J :I, Dicki and Frederic, 
,vho v: II leave t.)(\ay for La Jolla, 
,-'r!iL. 10 join Dr. Small. Th fam
ily 1"1 11 reside a t 5720 Beaumont 
• trec l in La Jolla a!ler Sept. 18. 

• • • " Fcting the Small family toelay 
\~ill be Mrs. R. B. Jones, 1021 
Sheridan UVI!1lLW, who will en
tertnin at a luncheon th i~ ofter-
noon. 

• • 
Dr. nnd Mrs. Charles Roa:ler, 

1:3 1:> MUSculil) avenue, honored 
MIS. Small and Belly Jo. Dickie 
lI rd Frederic at a dmner III thtir 
home lust night. 

• • * 
Fcting Mrs. Small and Li eut. 

CI)L. Euward Paulus, who return d 
last weck trom 30 months' serv
i('e overseas with the army medi
cal corps, Mr. nnd Mrtl. Clark 
Caldwell, 512 River stJ'l!e t, enter
lained 12 ~uestll at dinm r Wednes
day evel1lng. 

• • 

those of the southwestern United student arfairs and Mrs. Thor;nas I were in te' viewed yesterday II} the 
Slates and northern Mexico. Farrell, chairman of lhe junior Y. W. C. A. rooms in regard to * * * * * * 

Mrs. James Lons, 521 N. Du
buque street, honored Mrs. Small 
at a bridg -luncheon Tue day. 
Twelve guests were included in 
the courtesy. Honors w nt to Mrs. 
Robert Jackson, hf,h ; Mrs. C. E. 
Loghry, econd high, and Mrs. 
Harry Bean, consolation. A 111ft 
was also presented to the honoree. 

",ILEY n. RUTLEDOE, ju II ot Ihl' uprtme ourt of the Unl&ecl 

His inlerest in geology began has less committee, will hold the personal Visitations at the Chit
when Professor MUleI' took the interviews and applicants are cau- ' dren's hospital, a branch of the 
subject as an elective course Honed that Lhey must be able and Y. W. C. A. "Hospital Service 
while attending the University of willing to give some of their extra Unlimited" program. 

By RUTH SCIIULTZ 
Daily Iowan &afr Writer 

The piano in the lounge room of casions is "Leo ean you plny-?" 
the USO becomes the center of and Leo usually can, tor 11 of his 
music and merriment when Leo 19 years have been filled with the 
COJ'timiglia, C3, son of Mr. and study of music. 

tatell and tormerly dean or the 011 Ie of J w at the nlverslty of 
rowa trom 1935 to 1939 arrh'ed In Iowa Ity y terday mornln~ Irom 
BoUlder, Col. Atter vi IlInl' friend here tor several day, be wUI 
1'0 to WuhlnPon, D. C. 

~ssouri. He earned his B.A,. time to the committee work. Mrs . Jean McGuire, recreational 
degree there in 1924, with a major Junior Hostess Tests directot· (If the Children's hospi-
in geology and a minor in eco- Written tests for junior hostess lal, talked to the women, explain- Mrs. SaJ1l Corlimigl!a, !l09 E. Three years ogo a Negro bnnd 

Bloomington street, takes over 
Government Offers Four Insurance Plans 
To Help Families of Service Personnel nomics. A year later he received membership may be taken by ing the activity. Each woman will 

his M.A. degree at the university, those who registered with the be given the name of one child 
and in 1930 Yale university University Women's association who will be her speCial project. 
granted him a Ph.D. degree. Pro- from 3 p. m. to 5 p. m. Monday She Is expected to visit the 
(essor Miller taught two years at through Friday of next week. For "adopted" child twice a week, 
both the University of Missouri Iowa City girls and those who sometime between the hours of 2 

every Saturday night and Sunday came to Iowa City and the lender 
afternoon. SUrrounded by cadets asked Leo, generally known as 
and hostesses, Leo b.eats out the "Corky," to "sit-in." Since their 
boogie, accompanies their singing line was "8 t ric t I y jive," Leo 
and has "one super good time" swerved from the classics. but he 
laughjng and joking. 

and Yale univerSity before com- work, the test may be taken Tues- and 4 p. m. 
ing to the University of Iowa in day through Friday from 7 p. m. Using their own ingenuity, 

The Pet phrase on these oc- still loves the wOrk of the old 

Over $100,000,000,OOO-hal! theTice, 99.9".. are purcha inll the Cull 
amount or the national debt-has amount, according to reports [rom 
been ubstrlbed to in the form of I the reception centers. Many of 
"overnmenl life . insurance poli- these are men who would have 
cies by Arnerica's men and wom- carried little, If any, lite Insur
en In the service. Uncle Sam, ance it It hadn't been (or the spe-

1931. I to 9 p. m. these " morale builders' 'teach the 

Subsidized ProJects Junior hostesses will be required sick children games, read stories Idenll'fl'catl"on Photo 
When he is not occupied with I to spend one Saturday evening to them or talk to them. They 

academic duties, the g~ology pro-I (rom 7:30 to 10 p. m. at the USO cannot, however, bring the pa
lessor does research work. He is I and at least one hour on one Sun- tients candy, gum, fruit or other 
working now on two projects day of the month . Iood. 
which are subsidized by research Guest Cards Instructions were given on sign-
grants. Professor Miller has writ- Servicemen stationed in Iowa ing in and out by means of a card 

It Lowers Morale
But Quickly 

ten a number of technical papers City have been notified lhat all file on MIS. McGuire's desk in the

l 
What is that old-time song "If 

on. geologic sub?ects, several of Iowa City and . l;Iniversity girls I hosp~tal. If a patien: leav~s the anyone can rUin your morale: the 
which are the size of books. He ?ave had the pnv!lege of becom- hospllal, <mother chJld Will be passport photographer can"? l! 
is a member of geologic societies, Ing junior hostesses and only assigned to the visiting student. the groans and signs and giggles 
a.nd. Is a fE·search associate in fos- those wh? main~ain memb.ership Assisting Mrs. McGuh'e w~re are any Indication, it WOUld' secm 
Sil Invertebrates of the American may parllclpate 111 the actlvlttes. Margaret MacDonald, execultve as though the modern version of 
Museum of Natural History. The Requests for out-of-lown guest secretary of the Y. W. C. A.-Y. M. that should be, "It anything can 
"Institute de Estudios Superiores" I card~ must be made at least one C. A., ami Beth Snyder, A3 ot I detlat ~ your ego, the student iden-
of Montevideo, Uruguay, has day m advance. San Antonio, Tex.; Betty Denk- tification pholo can." 
honored 111m as a corresponding All present USO memberships mann, C4 of Davenport; Harriet First there's the excitement of 
member of the "seccion de inves- will be canceled Oct. I, when the Arnold, .'\2 of Valparaiso, Ind ., actually having your picture taken. 
ligaciones paleontologicas." new program will go into effect. and Marion MacEwen, A4 of Iowa Yes, you decided you must primp 

During his experimental work City, all members of the hospital and be ready with your best 
he has traveled by mule, train, St. Patrick's School board. "come-hither" smile. But what 
plane and almost every other Elects Class Officers Women who are interested in happens? YOUI' number is called 
means o[ transportation. Since this work or in other projects of and you are off to the little booth, 
his geologic studies led him to Harriet Leeney was elected the Y. W. C. A. "Hospital Service thinking, "Oh, well, it's the un-
visit several foreign countries, it president of the senior class at Unlimited" pro g I' a m, such as posed expression and natural look 
became necessary that he learn St. Patrick's Catholic high school crafts, Sunday school, evening en- rather than the smoo th, well
I1.DOugh oC thl1. languagl1. of the at the class etection held yes- tertainment and special parties, groomed appearance that makes a 
various countries to enable him terday. Other officers of the sen- should go to the "Y" rooms in the glamorous picture. 
to "get along." As a result Pro- ior class are: Alice Duffy, vice- Iowa Union where they may join So, with that fresh, windblown, 
lessor Miller has learned a few president; Joan Hogon, secretary, the Y. W. C. A. and sign for these dewy-eyed , and drippy-haired 
W()!ulj in Russian, SPlIDish, Ger- and Robert Connell, treasurer. and other activities. lOOk, you perch on the little chair 
man and French. When he cor- Junior "fficers are: Merle Hoye, and thrust your head into the 
responds with Uruguayans, they ,president; Don CaLlahal\, vice- Jean Livingston of the WASPs square . allowed for same. In less 
write to him in Spanish, and he president; Frank Thoman, secre- is spending several days' leave than five seconds you are o~ce 
answers in English. tary, and Charles Belger ,treas- with her parents. Mr. and Mrs. again out on the street marvelmg 

urer. W. Ross Livingston, 1025 Wood- at the speed of this morden age 

masters. 
Accomplished Accordlonl t 

Equally as s killed with the ac- world's largest life insurance cial prolP'am. Practically all at 
cordian as he is at the piano, it was I a.gency, is taking care of the ta~l- them are expected to retain their 
this in trument that "playcd" him hes of his fighting men who give insurance after leaving the serv
into {irst place at Lhc "Rath's Kid- thelrtrllves In the service of their ice. 

coun y. Choice of Four Plans 
dies Review" and won him an Ooe of the most heartwarminll There are four dlsU nct plans 
audition with Gov. Geol'ge Wil son stories to come from the war of which the government offers Its 
in 1939. a general 's conslderntlon for his service men and women. The 

AccQrding to "Corky." grade i men is told 0: Lieut. Gen. Jona- policy which is available upon 
schOOl and high school were one thun Wainwright In his tunnel entrance into the ~ervice is the 
big musicale, yet It wasn't until his h Odquart.ers ~n the rock 'Prison ,[Iv -year level PI' mium t rm, 
junior year thnt he really :'got into of Co;r gldor In the last. days b - which featul' s the lowest rates 
it." That was when popular musIc £~re Its fall . A~ Americans and and is not xtehdaole beyond five 
came into his reprtolre. Since th n Filipinos wcre fighting and tall- years. AIter this policy has been 
he has played fQr nearly every 01"- ' ing all about him he Issued an I in torce for one year, it moy be 
ganiaztion il) towa City. Last year order: "Clear all United States exchanged for the ordinary life, 
Leo Cortimiglia (pronounced Cor- army remaining radio facilities in 20-payment life or 30-p:Jyment 
timea) was a favorile feature at the Philippines lor the exclusive life plan, which carry sllllhtly 
the Friday "Campus Nights" at transmission oC life insurance ap- blgher pI' mium . 
Iowa Union and was spotlighted on plications to Washington!!' lit Cadets in V-5, such as those at 
the annual "Campus Capers." his men were to die they would Iowa Pre-IUght school, and all 

From his father's side of the at least \"e able ta leave $10,000 aviation men are required by the 
family, "Corky" has a long heri- worth of life insurance for their government to carry $10,000 poll
tage of musical ancestory. His an- loved oneR. cles. In such eases the premiums 
cestol's, who were pure Italians in Col. Royal G. Jenks, Corregi- are paid by the ,Overnment until 
Sicily, were concert artists, tal- dor's finance oIClcer, assumed the the cadet receives his commis
ented mostly in wind instruments Immense job of transmlttinll the sion; then the payments are as-
or voice. approximately 30,000 names and surned by the individual. 

Music is not only a way of serial numbers to Washington. He The rules of the national serv-
earning a college education to this was then ordered (rom the rock ice lUe insurance act state that 
young pianist, but fun, relaxation with all his insurance tiles, the 
and occasionally a "blues chaser." only army records to come from 
One of his pet leatures is imllat- the tunnel of death. 
ing popular artists for an audience Hundreds oC monthly insurance 
which accepts it as a "recognition" benefits from the veterans' ad- 118·124 South Clinton SL 

* * * As. oclaL~ Justice Wiley B. Rut-
ledie ot the United States Su
preme Cl)urt and former de on at 
the colle~o! of low of the Univer
sity of Iowa, was on unexpected 
dinner ,utat at Rotary club y~s
terday . 

Justice Rutledge plans to stay 
In Iowa City unUI Mondoy vlslt
Ine Cr nds. lie topped here on 
the way trom Boulder, Co\ .• 
where he . pent his vacation, and 
Is I' turnm, to Washington. D. C" 
to prepar" for the conVening of 
the supr me court in October. 

Justice nutledee. whO wos here 
a y ar 0'10, noll ed lItUe chanlle 
In the Iowa compus, except that 
"there are not 0 many soldiers 
around ." Since there has been 
little ch nge In th enrolJment 
of the cn:leee or law since losl 
year, Justice Rutledge found the 
college very much the same .One 
of his first visit was to the of
fice of the dean or 13W, where he 
spent some time In chatting wIth 
friends on the faculty ot the unl
verity and with his tormer sec
retary. 

ofter the elapse of 120 days fol
lowlna entrance into the service 
~ physlcnl examlnaUon Is re
qUired befor a policy will be 
eranted . 

The average enlisted mnn In 
the army overEens, nccording to 
the InsUtu te of Life Insurance, is 
insured for 9,500, while the av
era,e oWe r insurance reaches 
$9,864. 

Phone 9601 

Judiciary Board 
Explains Regulations 
For Sorority Heads 

The officers of the 'sophomore lawn street. and rationalizing: "Oh, well, I 
class are: William Seemuth, presi- never did take good posed pictures 
dent; Josephine Cano, vice-presi- James Dooley, president., James nnyway. This more candid style is 

gulz. ministration, silent testimonials 
Prefers College Now to the foresight oC one American 

Because he at present prefers generDI, are being received today 
college to a musical career, Leo has by families of American soldiers 
turned down several offers with who tell on Corregidor or who 
big "name" bands. In spite of the were taken captive and later died 
fact that he spends most of his in Japanese pricon camps. 

STRUB - WAREHAM 
likely to do wonders for' me." 

dent; Rohert Keat.ing, secretary, Peters, vice-president; Barbara How true that statement was 
and Patricia Droll, treasurer. Nolan, secretary, and Kenneth you did not realize until two days 

Freshman class officers are:. Rummelhnrt, treasurer. later when YOU smugly #' amble 

down to get your card. Ah, yes, 

D" t ' t G ' f R I St there it is. But what seems to be IS riC overnor 0 0 ary resses the trouble? That hag with hair in 
All sororities were informed of her eyes, bags impressed half-way 

university regulations last night p.ost-War Plans I'n Address to Socl'al Club down her cheeks and a black eye 
when the pres idents and Judiciary I cannot be you. But there it is--
committee heads fro~ each sorori. with your name on it, and the girl 
ty met. · "When Hitler and Mussolini ture is going to be betwe!m North is wearing cloth-es like yours. Can 

As the judicial'y board members took over the occupied coutries d S h . d h '11 it be that you actually look like 
representing Women's Pan hellenic an out America, an t ere WI that? No, it can't be. Anything but 
association, Marilyn Nesper, A4 of they abolished Rotary," stated be wond~rru" opportunities.''' that. Alter much deliberation, you 
Toledo, Ohio, presided. Other Bernie Bernbrock of Waterloo, ~h? dIstrict governor in ex- finally have the solution: It's this 
members of the judiciary board district governOi of Rotary, who plalDlIIg the scope of Rotary 1n- wartime film which is the cause of 
were introduced. They are Louise ternat.ion'll statt:d that the office it all. That's whatl . 
Maddy, A4 of Great Bend, Kan., addressed the Iowa City club yes- occupies three tloors and employs I 
chairman; Helen Herrald, A3 of terday nl)on at Hotel Jefferson. 300 people. 'During the month of II d d I H 
~~~s:~~ ~~~Y 'L'~~~7::n~i~~th~0~~ ::eu~i~s g~OO;ac~s...the was is over i~,ltoo ~:ce~f~i[C~nc~~f~g ~~~~!,ed n epen en " OU$~S 
of Elkader, III., representing dor- aernbrock, who has traveled Rotary, which was founded 35 Elecl New Officers 
mitories. Margaret Phillips, pan- extensively both in the United' years ago, is based on service, 
hellenic adviser, was also intra- States and abroad, said that he friendship, fellowship and pro-
duced. I had visite'J clubs in Germany and motion oC international relations. University women living in in-

That all women Jiving in sorori- found them gooa, active clubs. "I The average club has 40 members, dependent houses have announced 
ty annexes are responsible to the believe that Mr. Stalin will invite according to Bernbrock, but the their house officers for the 1944-45 
householder, not to the house- I Rotary into Russia," he com - Iowa City club is much larger. school term. 
mother, was stressed. It was an- men ted. "And there will be more He urged the club to plan three * * * 
nounc~d that out-of-town and late clubs in Germany than ever be- programs during the year on Nadine Greetan, C4 of Victor, 
permiSSion slips must be s igned bY,' fore." Iowa, "the state nobody knows." was named president of the Beta 
thE' housemother~ not by the presi- It was thought that Rotary In- "There is a wealth of material in Theta Pi house this week. Other 
dent ot the SOI'Oflty. ternationsl would decrease in our state's agriculture and Indian officers include Norma Lambert, =----- , membership because of the war, history," Bernbrock added . "For Al of South Bend, Ind.: vice-

ORIENTATION TEA 
Climaxing the freshman

transfer oricntation program, a 
tea will lake place ot the home 
ot Pre~ident nnd Mrs. Virgil 
M. Hancher, 102 E. Church 
~treet, Sunday afternoon from 
3 10 6 p. m. for 011 new univer
sity m!!n nnd women. 

In charge of the altair are 
Mary Anne Kurtz, A4 of Iowa 
City, f re s h man orientation 
council member, and Eleanor 
Mitter, A4 of Cedar Rapids, 
t ran s fer orlp.ntation council 
member. Group leaders will 
notify freshmen ond tronsfers 
of the time at which their 
croup will ottend. 

but figures show there has been example, Iowa's agricultural out- president; Marcella Smith, A2 of 
an increa~p.. MorE' than 5,200 clubs put is three limes that of Cali- Atlantic, treaSurer, and Lois Eas
are supported by 227,000 mem- fornia." ton, C4 of La Grange, m., secre-
bers. This was Bernbrock's first visit tary . 

Bernbrock told Rotal'lans about to the Iowa City club. He has I Mnrtha Stealy, A4 of Shenan
the school for district governors visited 50 clubs Since July I a nd doah, was named chairman of the 
in Chicago, which was attended will visit 35 others before the first I judiciary committee, and other 
by Rotary leaders from Central of the year. . representatives inc 1 u d e Mary 
and South AmeriCa' as well as the Bernbrock, who is now retired, . Knapp, C2 of Denison and ~arion 
United Stutes. "They nre clam-I was in busines In Waterloo for Keeley, Al of Aurora, III. ' 
mering COl help to establish clubs 40 years. He has served a term - * • 

I 
in Chile, Peru and Brazli," Bern-I in the slate legislature. Betty Garwood, G of Macomb, 
brock said. "Th" question which Guests at the meeting yesterday Ill., has been named president of 

I 
the Latin Americans I met asked were Associate Justice Wiley B. Clinton p I ace. Other officers 
most frequently was, 'Why don't Rutledge of the United States Su- elected include Connie B10ek, A3 

I you teach Spa n Ish In your preme court, a former member of of RenWick, treasurer; Flrllnces 
schools? We teach Enillish from Rotary In Iowa City; Lieut. Siamis, A 20f Cedar Rapids and 

I 
the third grade on beca'use they Comdr. Louis F. Mahan, A. O. HeJen Zimmering, A2 of /ltedar 
retain it better than If they learn Lef!, Lieut. Col. Chan Coulter, D. Falls, SOCial chairmen, and Glat;lys 
it when they reach high school 1. Danluck of Davenport and Anthony, C4 of Putnam, Ill., hoWll! 

-------------, ai!!. The bla bU8lne .. of the fu- George D~vls of Lafayette, Ind. chairman. .. 

time practicing, he classes music as Pollcles for Everyone 
his side line. A junior in the col- Oct. 8, 1940, congress approved 
lege of commerce, "Corky" plans the national Ute Insurance act of 
now for a futUre in the business 
world with music as his advoca- 1940, making available li1e in
tlon. He goes to school jn the surance policies ranging 1rom 
morning Bnd is employed as a $1,000 to $10,000 for all persons 
salesman in the a Cternoon. in active service in the land or 

For his own dancing pleasure, naval forces of the United States, 
this wizard of syncopation prefers including the coast guard, the 
the slow jitterbug beat, the old nurse corps of army and navy, 
"tom.tom" rhythm. and the women's branches of the 

Fascinated by the music he service. 
heard in New York in 1928, Leo's Premiums, payable monthly in 
pet dream is to return there as a advance, are uniformly low, and 
business man. He loves activity are usually deducted from the 
and 'puts most of his into music, serviceman's monthly pay check. 
for when at the piano, his fingers Overseas, 99 % of the officers 
are in constant motion , moving and 98.41..' of enlisted men have I 
searchingly over the keys, his eyes taken the $10,000 policies, and of 
express the music'" every mOOd. the men currently entering serv-

MON. EVE. I CEDAR 
RAPIDS 1 .• ,[!~~:Ll SEPT. 25 

1);,"fftom Sc~'B_Ml''''! 

S;::iATHfNIII£ 
f)l/IIHA!/ 

TROPICAL REVUE I 
A MUSICAL HEATWAVE Irom Hcrw.NI 
to SoutIt Pocilkl MortUtiqw to 8nm11 
Voodoo to Jivel COMPANY OF SO 

"Warmest thlnl' Hen siDeI' Mn, O'Leary'. cow kleked over laD&ern." 

MAIL 
ORDER 
,NOW 

lYlIllam Leonard • 

I · Prices. lnclud1nq Tax • 
Mainiloor and LOII~ - $3.05 - $2.44 
Bal~ony $1.83 - 2nd Balcony $1.22 

Please eAC10M .. U-aclctr..ed .tmnpecl _ .. l
ope with Nlbittcmce for retarD 01 tlcbtL 

/ 

See This Gar· 

ment on Our 

Faahion floor. 
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F'irst, 3 -2; Cubs Take Night~ap :~ Cincinnati Wins 
Reds' Mueller Sets 

1 "" 

Endurance ReCord 
I ' 

Plays 1 ~5th Straight 
As Cincinnati Sp.liti 
Twin Bill With Culi, -"_._-

CHICAGO (AP)-Durable Ray 
Mueller caught his 135th consecu
tive game of the season for Cin
cinnati yesterday as his team lost 
the seocnd game of a doubTe
header to the C}(!cago Cubs 4 to 2 
after winning the first 3 to 2 in 
13 innings. 

To celebrate his el)durance rec
ord, Mueller also hit his 10th 
homer of the season in the first 
game. Roy Hughes' inside-the
park homer with two on In the 
fifth won the second game tor the 
Cubs. 

Ed Heusser, who went the route 
in the first game against four Cub 
hurlers for his 13th victory, opened 
the 13th inning with a double. 

(I"trsf, Game) 

Cincinnati AS .. R E 
----w ..-- ___ ---Ii 

W. Williams, 2b .......... >. 5 0 1 0 
Clay, cf ....................... ". 8 1 1 0 
Walke" rf .................... 8 0 0 0 
McCormick, 1b ............ 6 0 1 0 
Mueller, c ...................... 5 1 2 0 
White, If ........................ 4 0 0 0 
Mesner, 3b .................... 6 0 1 0 
Miller, 55 . .................... . 5 0 1 0 
Heusser, p .................... 5 1 1 0 

Total ............................. 48 3 I 0 

Chlca.o AD R H t 
.. 
Hack, 3b' ... ..................... 7 0 1 0 
Johnson, 2b .................. 6 0 0 1 
CavarreUa, 1b .............. 8 0 2 0 
Nicholson, rf .............. .. 6 1 3 0 
Dallessandro, If ............ 5 0 1 0 
Pafko, ct ........................ 5 1 2 0 
Mel'ulIo, ss .................... 1 o· 0 2 

TWO-TIMER \ I 

University High Team Lillie Hawks 
J o Play Kalona' o,day T M " ' 

Coach Wedemeyer 0 ee 
~~'ri!::eS~e:in Moline Tonight 

--..,-----

·Ex·Marine Knocks 
ijqmer for Victory 

Dodgers Beat Braves 
5 to 4 in Opener 
Of Curtailed Double 

BROOKLYN (AP)-A home run 
Secory. 0 0 0 0 Coach Ross Wedemeyer will pill 
Schuster: ··~~ ··::::::::::::::::: : 3 0 2 0 his hopes on Doug Spear, youth- The City high Little Hawks will by Red Durrett, who fought with 

Gillespie, c .................... 2 0
0 

00 01 ful center, when he sends his Uni- leave this afternoon for Moline, !7;h~a~~~~s t~~ ~:::l~~~a!, ~7n~~: 
D. Williams, c .............. 2 h th ill t th M 11 
Erickson, p .................... 2 0 0 0 versity high football team against ~ ~re h er 7 m:e 'gh~ in' ~h ,:e with. the bases loaded in the ninth 
Hughes-. .. .................... 1 0 1 0 the Kalona elev!'n tonight. . 19t. slc

t 
OOt e

f 
etv

i 
en om ell' by Augie Galan gave the Brook-

d b 0 0 0 0 lru la es 0 Ie season. Iyn Dodgers a 5-4 victory over the Van en erg, p .............. The game will start promptly at Th L'ttl H k t d . 13 
Novikoffu * ................ .. 1 0 0 0 2:30 p. m. at the Kalona high sta- d f ~ II f e a~v ~ ~~n h o~n I~ oston Braves in the opener of a 
Wyse, p ........................ .. 0 0 0 0 dium in Kalona. ;: ea a~ . wee 8 e an S 0 curtailed double header yesterday. 
Fleming, p .................... 0 0 0 0 e Was mgton Demons in a The second game Wll1i postj!loned 
Stephenson"'" ............ 1 0 0 0 Last Y!:9r the University high practice game, but since then the by rain after an inning and a half 

_ _ _ _ team beat the Kalona team. The entire squad bas been reviSed and had been completed. 
TotalS' ............................ 41 2 lZ 4 all of the injured players have Fred Wells, righthanded pitcher 
*Batted for Meruno in 7th. Iowa City team is quite confident returned to the active list. Bob obtained from New Orleans sev-

Despite Rain-

i 
TRENTON, N. J. (AP)-Despite 

ralft aM a muddy track, Grand 
Circuit raNng got 'udder way here 
yestefday afternoon. 

But aftel' 11 wihner, Titanhan
over, was uncovered' In the Read
ing fail' futUrity hVII-year-oldtrot 
al'ld two 'heats had been run oft 
lei 'the 2.11 pace and 6he each fn 
the 2.23 trot and 'tM Reading faIr 
futurIty two-year-olci pace offi
cials ' called off the program for 
tne daY as the track 'Was 'too 
muddy to race. 

• • • 
N;EW YORK (Ap)-Although 

nO 'hurricane had atrIved at Aque
duct yeaterday when the featured 
Belle Harbbr purse WIfS run, the 
torm pl.yen felt something of the 
sort had struek them when BolI
mg On,! backed down to Odds of 
13 to' ~O, ran last in the field of 
four. 
. Slrlette, a $9.~O for $2 choice, 
liked the muddy going and won 
photo finish from modest one, 
going the seven furlongs in f:25' 
flat. Thread O'Gold was third. 

• • • 
Sickle Sun scored an easy win 

yestt!rday in the $1,800 Valley 
Falls purse of Narrllgansett park, 
taking the six-furlong dash in 
1:13 2/ 5 over a muddy track to 
pay $8 for $2. 

'l'he winner was four lengths 
ahead of Flol1t Me, and the fa
vored Republican was another 
neck away . . 

• • * 
At Laurel, Md., Milkstone won 

the featured Cohort, going the 
five and a half furlongs in 1:11 2/5 
to pay $19.30 for $2. Milkstone 
hit the finish line two lengths 
ahead of Fortify with Sheltie 
third. 

'~olre Dame 
loses Guard 
I . 

•• Batted for Erickson in 8th. of victory but Wedemeyer said Krall heads the list of l'eturning er;:ll days ago, pitch~d the first 
".Batted for Vandenberg in 9th. With a shrug of his shoulders, cripples. Krall will probably be at seven inni,ngs for the Dodgers, and SOUTH BEND, Ind. (AP)-The 
.... Batted for Fleming in 13th. "The Kalona team is probably a haUback slot in tOnight's opener. gave up all the Braves runs in his Notre Dame totball team lost an-
Cincinnati .... 010 000 000 000 2-3 In a pep talk last mght, Coach last inning. other pr6mising freshman line-
Chicago ....... . 000 000 001 000 1-2 much stronger than last year and Wall y Schwank warned the Les Webber was the winner and man Yesterday because of hernia 

(Second Game) we may ~n inlo trouble but if Hawklets to be ready for any kind Ira Hutchinson third ot four rupture. 
______ luck is with us we'll win." of offense and expressed his confi- Braves pitchers, WB'S the loser. Mike Bogdiewicz, second string 
C __ In_c_ln_n_a_tl. _____ AB __ R_" E The past week of practice has dence in the lin!! to be able to AS R H E I guard, dropped irom the squad 
W. Williams, 2b ............ 4 0 0 1 been devoted mostly to sorimmage I sti /hemtAlthough Moline uses ~ton 10\th~/~~SO~. En~ Em~ Kakyko 
Clay, ct .......................... 4 0 3 0 and ndrill on plays. All through a - orma lOn, according to news- Macon, Ib ...................... 4 0 1 0 qUI e nes ay or e same 
Walker, rf ...................... 2 0 0 0 prac 'ce speCial emphasis was I paper reports, Schwank was rather H01mes, cf .................... 5 0 1 0 reason. 
TiIiton, Jt ........................ 2 0 2 0 placed on backfield defense po- doubtful that they would use one Workman, 3b ................ 4. 0 0 0 Pat Fllley, Notre !;lame captain 
McCormick, Ib ............ 3 1 0 0 sitiDns. Two boys, Wedemeyer against the Litt~e Hawks. The Wricht, If ...................... ol 0 1 0 who had been recovering from 
Mueller, c .... .................. 4' 0 :I 0 said, had shown plenty o.f ptom- Hawklets were tooled last year by I Nieman, rf ................... . 8 1 1 1 operations on both knees, got the 
White, If-rf ............... ..... 4 0 () 0 ise in two positions, guard and early season reports on MoliM, liotferth, c .................... 4 1 2 1 go-ahead signal from his doctors 
Mesner, 3b .................... 4' 0 0 0 center, while Carl Yoder who just and as Schwank put it, "we are Phillips, 5S ... ................. 4 0 1 0 yesterday and took an active part 
Miller, ss ...................... 3 1 1 I returned to practice from a recent going to be ready for anything this Drews, 2b ...................... 4 1 2 0 in the practice. 
Knostan{y, p .... ......... ... 2 0 0 0 mne •• is likely to be used a lot year." Javery, p ...... .................. I 0 0 0 • • 
Criscola¢ ........................ 1 0 lOin tfie game tonight. A squad of 24 will make the Kluttz~ ......................... . 1 0 1 0 LAFAYETTE,Ind."(AP)-Tim-
Carter, p .. ...................... 0 0 0 0 At right end Ray McDonald will trip to Moline for what Coach Cardoniu ...................... 0 0 0 0 ing of Inl1icate T-formation plays 

____ start today. Doug $pear, the game Schwank hopes will be a success- Hutchings, P .................. 0 0 0 0 was studied yesterday by the Pur-
Total. . ........................... 33 2 9 2 captain, will start at the center ful start to a very suocessful sea- Etchison"" .................. 0 0 0 0 due football squad as Coach Cecil 
*Batted for Konslanty in 8th. position. Red Morris will be giv- son. Geraghty· .. • ................ 0 1 0 0 Isbell s (' n t the Boilermakers 

Chicago 
ing the ~ignals at the quarterbaok Boys that will probably see con- Hutohinson, p .............. 1 0 0 0 through an intensive drill. 

AB R H E spot whilo SlevE: Nusser. will fo1:.. slderable action are: Krall, Sang- Barrett, p .. .................... 0 0 0 0 • • • 
H-ac-k-,-1-b-.. -... -.. -... -.. -.,.-.. -.. -... -.. -4--1~2-0 low up in the fullback position. ster. Snider, ·Hirt, Bob ·Wilson, - - - - BLOOMINGTON, Ind. (AP)-
Hughes, 3b .................... 3 1 2 0 Jack Ker.nedy will be snagging "Tug" Wilson, Housel, Volckers, T~!I ········t .. · .. ··h .. · .... · .. ~1'i .4 It¥ 2 Indiana university's football team 
Palko, cf ........................ 4 0 0 0 passes frnm the backfield where Lee, Eakes, Fryhauf and Lacina. ' X ne ou w en wmntng· rull drilled on defense yesterday in 
Nicholson, rf ...... .......... 4 0 0 0() Craig Harper and Jim Williams s~rred f J . 6tl) the next to last practice session 
Dallet;sandro, If .. .......... 3 0 0 0 wfll be playing the right and lert StuhtdreLer S~ys :.: ~ f 0';{1 a~er~ I;th' before t~e opening game with Ft. 
Johnson,· 26 .................. 8 0 1 0 halfback positions. Joe Carlstrom H . ~ a~ .~~ ~ uHE tlOh' ' . 7th Know ( y.) here tomorrow. 
M II ~ 1 0 0 at 'he ' rl'gh t tackle spot SpellS ·8 "·Bilt"", .or u c mgs m LO· Coach. A. M. (80) McMillin 

el'U 0, ss ...........•....... ". 1944 d H hURan lor Etchison in '/th. ked 
D. Williams, c ......... 2 1 0 0.... trouble fo~ the Kalona ball c~n'ler a gerc av. e WOI' on a flexible dcfense for-
Derringer, p ..... ........ ..... 2 0 0 0 whoever he might be. The right ". BrooltlrD AlJ R 11 E matlob ilnd bore down I'll} block-

- - - - guard position belongs to John I A W . 60 lng drill. Abe Addams, :Louisville 
Totals ........................... 28 4 5 0 Miller who will be in there pltch- LUng I, 10 · Bordagllray, 3b ............ 4 0 0 0 freshman was returned to his po-
Cincinnati ................ 000 100 010-2 ing with Ralph Donavon at left . , oj' Owen, e .......................... ,_! 3 If sion as blocking baek after &eV-

Chicago .................... 000 040 OOx-4 gut4d. D'ln FoBet at the ,left Galaft, If ........................ 4 1 2 0 eral daxs in the line. 
tackle po"Sition means plenty of MADISON, Wis,~"Not too bad Walker, ,f ...................... 4 1 2 0 • • • 

IEarl Girard Cpntinues 
As Fros~ ~ 'pd Out 
In ScrillllJl~g~ Prill 

headache for ti'e Kalona back- but we have a lonlj way to Ijo. We Dl11'rett, af ... .......... ....... ol 1 1 0 AMES (AP)-Ken Keough, who 
field will be one of the lilhtel't teams in Schultz, Ib ...... .............. 4 0 1 0 formerly played 'with Milwaukee 

. , the Big Ten but our small backs Stanky, 2b .................... 3 () 0 0 State college, loomed as IoWa 
have speed arid our . .line will im- BrQwn, ss ......... ........... 4 t 1 0 State college's chief backfield 

road every Saturday, while Paul " W 11 . .. 0 1 0 1 prove. e s, p ....... ..... .............. A threat as Hie tootbal squad com-
Bixler and Jack Graf will alter- Th " th. · t bv R...... .. 1 0 0 I) . ese were e cOl'l'lmen sr . vooc.n ............................ pleted its second week of practice 
nate on road trips. Homer Eding- Coach Harry Stuhldrehet after Webfler, p ...................... 0 I) 0 0 yesterday. Keough has shown 
ton and Campbell Graf also will V:'atchin~ his 1944 Badgers in thelt - - - -' power and sPeed from tha rI.ht 
aj;Sist. . fu·st sCrimmagt! of the year. 'the Totals ............................ 34 5 11 • half post anli ' his punting has 

The Buckeyes spent two long Badger first team rom~ 'over' a , .13~tted lor Wells in 7th. been exc~ptiol\ally iood. 
MADISON, Wis. (AP)-Fresh- drill ' ses~lons with the emphasis ~quad of reserves and piled up an PoStoll ...................... 000 000 400-4 A new addition to the C>,clone 

man Earl {Jug) Girard continued again on defen&ive work. lmpress~ve array Of. toueh~~ns Brooltlyn ...... ............ 003 000 011-5 backfield is Walter Haugo of Lake 
his flashy oftensive fia!woris • • • and whIle the oppO$ltion wa! not • Mills, a member of last year's 
yesterday as the University of CHAMPAIGN, m. (AP)-Lou too tougi., the boys demonstrate~ Mlckev Cochrane ~eave. · ~~uad. 
Wisconsin football squad scrim- Agase, Evanston end, and Henry that. they cLuld move and have tile GfR,EAT LAKES, Ill. (AP)- "_--' ________ _ 
maged on a mu'ddy tield. Ac- Bennett, 6-foot 4-inch wing from abihty\,~o g~ a.round. . Lieut. Comdr. Gordon "Minkey" 
counting for three of the tlve Harvey, may not see action in the Earl Jug Girard, the Marmette Cllchrane, baseball ofllaar at the 
touchdowns made by the varsity Unlvetsity of Illinois opener Sat- freshman, pr~ved t~e £~arkplug of naval training center here, has 
against a reset'\'e eleven, Girard urday against Illinois Normal be- th~ Bad.ers 11'\ theU' flrit contact been detached from his Btation 
passed for two scores and ran for cause of ineligibility. drill when ~e paseed ' fo~ two and wilt leave Sept. 20 for duty 
anoth!!r. Another standout was Both freshmen, Agase and Ben- touchdo~s, scored four. hunself in the, southwe~t PacifiC, the pub
Jerry Thompstm, pint-sized full- nett took special examinations ,on runrunt plays anct \ dlipillyed lic relations office announeed last 
back, who slugged the ball on two yesterday and results wl1l deter- marked abUity • a kicker. Little I hf. 
long touchdown dashes. mine their eligibility. Agase WIIS Joe Campbell at rl~t halt lilse n_g ___________ _ 

The Majors" 
At a, Glante 

• • • playing first stripe right end until sho.wed plenty of fire and dash 
MILWAUKEE ,(AlP) _ Mar- ,early this week when Johnny Orr while sqU?Uy Jerry TMmplon, drill qUickly. He picked out the NATIONAL LBAUUE 

queUe university's gam~ with the took over. Bennctt is a third the B~d~er shope tOI' the :fullback ploy. especially of John Sehwa~tIt, W L PoL 
Iowa Seahawks Sunday, Oct. 29, string flanker. spot, laced all over the field. Allan a b~g tackle prospect, and '/'flck ~t. Low ............... 05 41 .890 
has been 'designated as the 1944 • • *' Shafer, a center convel'ted. to CoIIJa:s, a newcomel: at auard, as fttsbU'rgh ............ 81 54 .800 
Hilltop homecomin, tilt Athletic LINCOLN Neb. (AP)-Coach I quarlteJ'bb8ckt 'I also showed flOe the best qf tile day. 'at ~ebet and ' Cincinnati ............ 75 59 .560 

. ' ',. . pass n, u las a lot o! work cllt · Ed Bahlow at ends, showed plenty . 6' 7 46 
Director Conrad M. Jen.nlngs ~n- Ad Lewand?wskl s end s~tuatton out for himself be16re he wiltS the of ability to ~atch passes. Chlcalo . .............. 2 3 . 3 
noun~ re.fterday. Meanwhile, on the Untver~ity of Nebraska berth. Girard shbuld .Ive tile I ' ttl, 'wisconsin coaches today an- New York ............ 83 72 .463 
the Hilltoppers continued to prac- football sql!ad was eased yester- Badgers true trjple th~eat whel) he nounced the cutting ot the squad ~rooklyn ............ (16 80 .412 
tlce ~hind locked gates for the day whe~ Bert Grissler, Osceola, Is In the taill>ack post. into "A" and "B" IIroups tor t'he Boston ................. 1111 80 .407 
season s .opener at Marquette Sept. Neb., . sail! he would ' retur.n to Of the reser?e runners, :Sob remainder ot (he year. The curn- Philad.lt>hla ........ H 80 .884 
23 ~gamst the University of practice next T~esday. Grlssler Hooker, th'. 10tiMer Ohio Sta~ btfrsome equid of over 100 ca'ndl- • AMIIUOAN LEAQI1I 
Michigan. Is home helping Ius father harvest back, won the praises of tho Wllr- date's slowed the work of the W • L Pet. 

• • • IJ bumper ~rop. . . consln coach, lor hiS runnh'1A' w11nC colli;11ing sturr and brought about Now ¥.f!!'k ............ 70 81 .51111 
. COL U M BUS, Ohio (AP)~ The IIl'med IOl'ce~ dipped 1I1~0 ,.E}ric Kit~mul'), .John P'oe lind Lnrl'Y the 1j(!~ec~iol1 of a vlll'sil)" ~ad. n.trolt ." .............. 711 81 .551 

Coach Carroll Wtddoe. yeaterr;lay the reserves for Ben Tyson, Stott show~ Ifnlll·o~,ellll!llt. :1'h~ rti~ named tor l}1e reserve $t. ];,ouli ... : .......... 711 6:.1 .~47 
announced the fdu!ldatio~ of hili A1frora, Nep., c.enter. Coach StUhlt'lrel\er idtnitted the squad witl be given eve" opper- Ct.velind ... .. " ...... 11 '12 .474 
scouting system . tor Ohto State Lewandowski has an Intra- backs were sUll'ltlt aheid <tf the tunlty to work their way back to Chicago ............. : .. 8S 74 .480 
unIversity opponents thit fall. lCtuad- c,ontest planned for Satur- linemen iT! tKlfr \vorlt tb' dllte but ttItI "A" iio\1p al their 'fl~ 1m- l'hlllilleiphia ., ... L 8. 75 .teo 

~rnie Godh'e~ will be on the duy ufternoon, . hOped IoJpeecl loIP-tblit. part o£ U. pMV.1II thr.oulhouUh. IfIIIOIl, _ WashiUllton ........ 58 ~O .4~o 

Whitney Martin Plcks-

Tigers for 
Sea hawks to Leave 

Pennant This Morning at 9:15 
----------------

Br WHITNEY MARTIN 
NEW YORK (AP) - We think was responsible for the whittling 

the Detroit Tigers 'will win the of their lead by the other three 
American league pennant. This 
is not snap judgment, as we have 
been thinking about it the last 
15 minutes as the rain tapped 
out a "No Game Today" message 
on the window. In code, of course. 

Our reasoning on this mar be 
jig-saw as usual, but here it Is : 

Four tenms-Detroit, St. LOUis, 
New York and Boston-are con
tenders, Clnd as this is written 
only three games separate th~m. 

We thip-k Boston lost its chance 
when it lost Tex H~ghson, fol
lowed by Bobby Doerr. The Reel 
Sox couldn't get up there on top 
when they had those two men, 
and expecting them to do it with
out them is expecting corn to 
pop aiter the heat is turned off. 

The Yankees are dangerous for 
the intangible reason that they 
are the Yankees with Yankee 
spirit, Yankee tradition and Buf
falo Joe McCarthy. The club, at 
this moment, is up there, and 
we've given up trying to figure 
out why. It has an old spark 
plug still functioning in Fratit 
Crosettl, whose return marked a 
change fer the better in the 
team's fortunes It has Snuffy 
Stirnweiss and Nick Etten, a cou
ple of capable infielders, and a 
miscellaneous ass 0 r t men t of 
pitchers. But the Yanks lust 
don't 10Qk like a championship 
club. 

'rhe Browns have been up there 
m~t of the season, and appre
ciating the fact a recent slump 

clubs, this fact also remains: 
The Tigers had been playing 

better ball th an the Browns for 
several weeks before the St. Louis 
slump. 

In fact, Detroit has the best 
record of liny team In the league 
over the past two months. They 
were creeping up on the Browns 
steadily, and the Brown slump 
only speeded up the crawling. 

Dick Wakefield has been the 
Crosetti of the figers as far as 
influence on the team's fortunes 
is concerned. The Tiger upsurge 
dates back to his return around 
July 13. But the Tigers also have 
the heavy-handed Rudy York, the 
ancient but spry Roger Cramer, 
whose ba t1jng splurge has been 
a big factf'r in recent games, and 
Pinky Higgins and Jimmy Out
law, two capable performers. 

And they also have Hal New
houser and Dizzy Trout. To some 
this may mean they have two 
overworked chuckers who are due 
to oollapse at any moment, but 
we don't think so. They've come 
this far and there is no reason to 
believe thE.Y can't last a couple of 
weeks knger, pitching every 
other day if necessary. 

The schedule, with all those 
home games, doesn 't hurt the Ti
gers, aith!:\'. The Browns' schedule 
of home games doesn't hurl them, 
either, but, liS remarked, at home 
or away ~he Tigers have been 
traveling at a taster clip than the 
:Browns for two months. 

Dick Wakefield Given Hunch Players 
Pre-Flight School 
Baffing Championship Lean .Toward 

Dick Wakefield, 23-y e a r-o 1 d DelrOII , 
batting star of the Detroit Tigers 
now, received another baseball 
balting honor here this week in the 
Iowa Pre-Flight school official 
batting championship. 

The former cadet outfielder cap
tured the Seahawk batting title 
with a total of .448 at the time he 
received his honorable discharge 
from the navy on July 7. Wake
field is now lead ing the Tigers 
pennant dash with a batting aver
age of .309. 

Shortstop Lou Rochelli, who is 
currently playing with the Brook
lyn Dodgers, was the cadet scoring 
runnerup honors. Rochelli's aver
age with the Seahaw./ts was .376 
when he was honorably discharged 
from the navy. 

Leading hitter of the team which 
finished the season was third base
man Charlie Heck, who, in garner
Ing an average of .362, had the 
/Dost ofHcial times at bat and the 
most hits. 

Former White Sox star, Ed Wei
land, was the king of the pitchers, 
winning nine games and losing 
only one close 1O-inning decision 
to General Electric of Ft. Wayne, 
Ind. With 91 innings of play to his 
credit, he yielded 86 hits, strUCK 
out 54, and w/llked only seven. 

A two~hit shutout over Bunker 
Hill naval air station was his best 
game of fhe season, while his mate 
Bob Raniszewski pitched a one
hitter in tho opening game of the 
season. 

During the sew;on the team won 
30 contests While only losing five 
and was coltSidel'ed to be one of 
the best s e r vic e units in the 
country. At one time the Sea
hawks extended /l winnipg streak 
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Cadets Hold Meeting 
To Send Off Tea", 
For Michigan Game 

Boarding the g: 15 Rocket this 
morni{lg, the Iowa Seahawk grid
ders will enlrain for Ann Arbor, 
Mich., where they will clash with 
the Big ']'on defending co-cham
pions in what is scheduled to pe 
one of the best games of the day. 

With shouts, cheers and baod 
music still in their ears, the Sea
hawks will be off to fight to re
tain the prestige which the name 
"Seahawk" has acquired in the 
last two years of grid competitiQn. 

Cadet Pep Meetinf 
With all the pageantry of 8 

Hollywood premiere a loud and 
riotous crowd of pre-flight 
cad e t s launched their 1944 
Iowa Seahawk football ship 
last night at an enthusiastic 
pep rll lly in the fieldhouse. The 
highlight of the event was the 
introduction, by Coach Jaek 
Meagher, of the squad, which 
opens its slate against Michi
gan tills Saturday at Ann 
Arbor. 

Olhe,' speakers of the eve
ninl were the station com
mander, Capt. David Wash
burn, and director of athletics, 
Lieut. Comdr Harvey Harman. 
The g e n era 1 tone of the 
speeches, with reference to the 
Wolverines, was "think it, and 
do it!" "Mash Michigan" was 
the order of the day. 

Enthusiasm and interest in the 1 
team has run high ilmong the 
cadets this week, as evidenced by 

) lhe many placards at the base ex
orting the team to victory. 

On arriving Friday night the 
squad wiU stay in Jackson, Miell., 
and will arrive in Ann ArbQr Sat
urday in ~ imc for a short wartn 
up. 

Practice this week has been 
spent 1n polishing oU the \eams 
offense, as well as drilling on de
fense for the Michigan system of 
other years. Kicklng and passing 
have been particularly stressed. . ~ . 

ANN Ar.BOR, Mich. (AP)-The 
University of Michigan football 
team started tapering oU yester
day with a light drlll In prepara
tion for its opening game here 
Saturday <lgainst Iowa Pre-FUght. 

Coach H. O. (Fritz) Crisler said 
his starling bnckIield against the 
Seahawks probably would be 
made up of quarleback Joe Pon
setto, halibacks Bob Nussbaumer 
and Ralph Chubb and fullback 
Bob Wiese. 

was a surprise and also a losing 
nomination {or a World Series 
start again.3t Cincinnati. Bobo 
Newsom, a 21-gamc winner ,and 
Schoolboy Rowe, who copped 16, 
were the muinsluys along with the 
dependable Tommy Bridaes. John
ny Gorsica was a seven-game win
ner. 

The only other times New York 
did not win the title since 1933, 
when Joe Cronin' Washington 
club took the honors, was 1934 and 
1935, lwo more Detroit years. 
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of Wyoming. beth Weitz .AI 0/ Des Moines, Rapids: Alice Jane NoI.n, Eleanor wUl be Jane Livingston. A3, and Moines, was elected president of in North1ield, Mmn. 

HOUSE to 
Kay Hart, At of Englewood, 

CaliC., will spend the weekend 
with relatives In Keota. 

this weekend. Kolar, and Marilyn Morehou e, Barbara LIvingston, AI , both of the Kappa Kappa G mma pledlle 
Jean Blinkinsop, A2 of Clinton, all Al of Cedar RaipdJ: Patricia Ft. Dodge. and Matilyn Slebke c!u.s Monday nlgbt. Other oCt! leCHESNEY HOUSE 

will spend the weekend visIting Ann Short, A2 of Des Moines: and Catharine Miner. both A4 of cers include Elaine WilUams. Al Shirley Sindt, AI, will pend 
in the nome of Dorothy Carlson, Elizabeth Thomas, Patty Li&ht- Cedar Hapids. of Des Moines, vice president; the weekend at her home in Wal-

ALPHA cm OMroA 
'Aviaition Cadet Richard Carfrae 

of Cedar Rapids visited Beverly 
&nlht, A I of Cedar Rapids, this 
week. 

Ruth Burden, A3 of Western 
Springs, IlL, will entertain Jane 
Little, a student at Grinnell coi
lege in Mt. Vernon this weekend. 

Cadet George Greer of Ottumwa 
visited Ellen Myers, A3 of Cedar 
Rapids, last weekend. 

Prudence Wheeler, A2 of Rock 
Island, Ill., and Dorothy Goldapp, 
A3 of Council Bluffs, visited 
friends in St. Louis, Mo., last 
weekend. 

Visiting Jean Horak, A3 ot 
Cedar Rapids, this week was her 
mother, Mrs. R. T. Horak of Cedar 
Rapids. 

Betty Pingrey, Pt of Cedar Rap
ids, will spend the weekend in 
Minneapolii, Minn., v 1 s i , i n g 
friends. 

Fvt. Donald J . Eberson of 
Princeton; Ill., former university 
student, vi!\ited Char Ferris, J3 of 
Syracuse, N. Y., this week. 

Visiting Ellen Myers, A3 of 
Cedar Rapids, this weekend will 
be her parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Myers of Cedar Rapid:3. 

Prudence Wheeler, A2 of Rock 
Isiand, III., will spend the week
end at home. 

BETA TIIETA PI 
1 The weekend guest of Nadine 

" r.reetan, C4 of Victor, will be Mar
I jorle Zimmic of Tama. 

Norman Bailey and Flyod Wer
netz Jr ., both of South Bend, Ind., 
will be guests of Norma Lambert, 
Al of South Bend, this weekend. 

Rutb Plummer, A3 of Chilli-

University women living at 

cotb'eVo. WIll llave"i.s her guest Clinton Place were entertained at 
this ' 'wiekena Aviation Seaman 'a live-pound party Wednesday 
Dave N$man, also of Chillicothe. night by Jane Schmidt, A2 of EI-

A2 of Belle Plaine. foot, and Prances Johnson, all Al Be ty Comfort, Delta Gamma Bet", Metz, A3 of Sioux City, sec- cotto 
Donna Poole oC Sioux City, of Ft. Madison, and Mary Nico- and gradua~ of the university last retary-lre3$Urer; , Corrine H~-

for~r student at the university, laus, Al of LaGrange, m. spring, will be the guest.of Marion drickson. At of Cedar Rapids. 
V ·s·ted He1 Hyd Al f Sl' ux Helen Piu, A2, will entertain Kelleher, A3 of Des Moines. Mrs. Morlan W. Nelson of EI~ 
lIen e, 0 0 M II G 'ff' A4 f St t t scholarship chall'llUln', Suzanne 

PI BETA pm 

Marge , Knapp, C2 of Denlson, dora, who announced her engage
will entettain her parents this ment to Chal'les D. Marks, also 
weekend. oC Eldora. 

City, this week. ar yn rl Ln, 0 uar , a gin, Tex., will arrive Wednesday 
Lieut. Walter Nelson of White her home in Amana this weekend. GAMMA PHI BETA Long, A2 of Spencer, activities to be the hou e guest of Anne 

eID OMEGA 
Lieut. JolfR: Muttay of Chicago 

was the . t'eCent gutst ' of Murtel 
Man'Sfi.eld, A8 of Moline, 'Ill. 

Visiting ,Vivian Allen. Al of 
Dubuque, 1381 weekend .was Kelb
neth Jonetl, navy V-II student 
from ApPleton, Wis. 

Mr. IUIli Mn. Lawrence C. Kohl 
of Cedar Rapids will visit their 
daughter, Ruth Kobl, At ~ Cedar 
Rapids-, tHis weekend. 

Spending the weekend with 
Gloria ' Wakefield, A3 of Ames, 
wiII be Marna' Lynn, also of Ames. 

Pvt. Due" Meyer oC GalCllburc, 
Ill., wilt' visit Lenore KendI(, Al 
of Elmhurst, Ill., this fweekend. 

Spending the weekend at home 
wiII be Betty Lou Sheely, A3 01 
MarshalltoWn; Beverly Jones, At 
of Rock Island, 1lI.;' Virgihia Shep
herd/ Al ·.0' Cedar Rapids; ,and 
Ruth Joanne Merrill, A4 of Chi
cago. 

Murial Mansfield, A3 of Moline. 
Ill ., will 'go home tbis weekend 
to attend the celebration of her 
parents 24th wedding anniversary. 

Plains, N. Y., will visit Mardis Barbara Larmer, A4 of Musca- chairman, and Virginla Snyder, Al Crawford, A2 of Burlington . 
Shively, A2, at her home in Mar- ClUrier AAnex tine, will have as her weekend or Toledo. Ohio, sonll" leader. 

CURRIER 11ALL Audrey Peterson, Al of Free- ts J . L ' pold f Wlnnetk Spending the weekend at home shalltown this weekend. gues arnce le . 0 a, Weekend guests of Elaine WiI-
.The weekend ,guest of JOY~ Visiting Pauline Pomerantz, A4 port, 111., will speind the weekend TIl., former Gamma Phi Beta here, will be Lucille Hemley, A'1 of 

Tisher, Al of Council Bluffs,. WIU . of Des Moine, and Betty Lou at Great Lakes, Ill. and her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Iiams lind Claire Ferguson. both AnamOlill, and Jean Houser, C4 of 
be her mother, Mrs. Reva TLSher,,' Little, C4 of Kingsley, thts week- Margaret Macomber. C3 of OHn, Forrest M. Larmer of Muscatine. Al of Des Mom • wlll be ' Joan Mason City. 
also of Council Bluffs. end will be Elizabeth Skalte at will have as her weekend guest, Jane Hertlein, A2 or Waverly, Law and Elizabeth Sluart, also 

Marianne Bodfuka, A2 of Mt. Rochester, Minn., cradua~ of the Alice Boyce of Mason City. will visit her mother, an. p\or-I of Des Moine. Miss Law will Kay Reeves. A2 oC Denver, Col., 
Ve.mon, will have as her cuest I university. D"'TA D'DLTA D"'TA enee Hertlein thts weekend. will visit friend in PeUa this 
th b ..... '"' ~ Ana'--I Jones of Chicago. Ill., leave Tuesday for Bradford, 15 weekend Ro ert DeBoer, &ea- t Spending the weekend at home Seaman third class Douglas A. "" weekend. 
man second c1~, of Mt. Vernon. will be Doris Davis, Al of Cedar Boyce, who is station at the naval will be the weekend guest of Mass., where she will enter Brad. Gloria Kelly. A3 of Burlington, 

BernIe Lahr of Omaha, Neb., Rapids; Marjorie Fitzpatrick, A2 air base at Pensacola, Fla., will be Mamie Clayton, J3 of Tama. Cord junior college, and Ml l and Mary Kirby. A3 of Sioux 
Cormer student, wl1l spend' tbe of Elkader; Marietta Moershel, A2 the gu t this weekend of Anita Hope Hea, A3 of Mason City, Stuart will enter Connecticut eol- Falls, S. D., recently visited friends 
weekend with her sister, Del of Homestead; ' Lois Ann Schaller, Beattie, A3 of Cleveland, Ohio. and Nancy HOMine, Al of Daven- lege at New London, Conn. 
Labr, Al of Omaha. : A2 of Cedar Falls; Carol Racker, Marian Schnug 01 Dows, former port, will leave Friday for Daven- in Mt. Pleasant. 

J B Al f E t L I A f W I M t'" ti t t tt d th R k <- I d Nancy Green, Al of Cedar Rap- S oan arrow, 0 as an- I 1 0 aver y; argare _ar n. Tri Delt at the university, will be par 0 a en e oc u an , Jeon Daurer, Al of tockton, is 
sing, Mich., will $pend this week- U of Carroll; Shirley Jacobson, Al a guest In the chapter house this IlL, horse show. ids, will entertain apprentice seo- a patient in University hospital. 
end in Tiffin with relatives. of De. Moines, and Jeannette weekend. Joan McKee Phillips, former man Hobert Billn, navy V-12 Ilu-

Eleanor Gates, A2 of Kingsley, Grimmer, AI, and Betty Grim- Spending the weekend at home studenl here, will arrive Saturday dent at Ames, this weekend. IGMA NU and Joy Tramp, A2 oC-North Platt, mer, A2, both of WinfIeld. will be Peggy Hunter Al of Cedar for a weekend visJt wtih Ann Spendinc the week nd ' Ii! the 
Neb., wen guests Tuesday of Staff Mrs. Carl Weitz of Des Moines Rapids. ' Phillip, At of Mu catlne. cu of Alln Mercer, A4 of Iowa Marilyn GOUld, Al of Conrad, 
Sergt. Charles Trowbridge and will visit her daughter, Elizabeth Marilyn Carpenter. A4 of Ham- , 10anne Brown, AI of Center- City , will be Pvt. ob rt Stelde- , will go borne this weekend to see 
Se~gt. Ralph Moeller of tbe na- Weltz, Al of Des Moines, Monday. burg, will be the guest of Cadet ville, Will entertain her paren t mann of St. Loul , Mo., who is her brother. Colin Gould, former 
tional marine band, whicb was Dorothy Keller, A3 oC Daven- Larry Peck at the home of his Mr. and Mr. Henry D. Dukes now talioned at Gelger rt id,! .>IUden at the UniveTlJty of Iowa 
playing in Des Moines. port, will spend the weekend at I parents, Mr. and Mrs. George Peck loday, Spok De, Wa h. who is now on furlough. 

Spef1ding the weekend at home Madi on, . of Clayton, Mo., this weekend. ally Stame nd Mari n TaY- 1 Diana MlII , Al of Web er City. 
will ~ Dorotby Lynott, and Peggy COrp. Carl Hehnke oC Greens- __ HOWARD HOU E 101' bolh of Cedar Rapid will be will pend the we kend at home. 
Hruska, both..Al Ilf Cedar Rapids; boro, N. C., will visit Geraldine DELTA G~11\IA Leora Zahorilt, !Ai, will pend the gu Is of Corrine Hendrickson, Beverly Lutterman of Wellsburg 
Margie Allen, A4 of Hopkinton: Zink, A2 of Massena, this week- Emma Jean Fraher of Waterloo the weekend at borne in Cedar and Nanl'Y Green, both AI or wiU be the weekend cuest of Milly 

Mavis Spevacek, Al of Cicero, Pvt. John F. Davie, former uni~ Patricia Fraher, A4 of Waterloo, -- to nter the Unl\'er.lty ot MI Gu ts of Dorothy Nelson, U of 
Ill.; Neva Smith, Al of Ft. Madi- versity student, now stationed at this weekend. KAPPA KAPPA GAMMA can, Ann Arbor, Mich., and Mi Medlapoll, this week were her 

Agnes McCoy. A3 of Muscatine; end. will be the guest of her sister, I Rapids. Cedar Rapids. Miss Stamela planll Fi her, At of WeUsburll. 

CLINTON PLACE son; Donna Hiserodt, Al of Des Selfridge field, Detroit, Mich., was Spending the weekend at home fiances DePtJydt, A'3 of Des Taylor will enler Carleton college, parents. 
Spending this weekend at home Moines; Shirlene Gaines, Al of guest of Julianne Freund, A2 of 

wl1l be Use Pohling, At of Rock I Ottumwa; Jean Utter ,AI of Co- Cedar Rapids, last weekend. POP EYE 
Island, Ill., and Lu Zervas, C3 of lumbus Junction. Visiting Doris Haesemeyer, Al 
Cedar Rapids. Marilyn Schrimper, A4 of Cedar of Stanwood, this weekend will be 

Visi ting relatives and friends in Rapids; Joan Brutus, C4 of Des Ruth Meyer of Cedar Rapids. 
Cedar Rapids this weekend will Moines; Lois Lynch, A2 of Des Evelyn Greenberg of Cedar 
be Bernice Peiffer. Al of Pigs-I Moines; Ruth Roberts, A4 of Mon- Rapids. tormer univeJ.· lty ",tudent, 
Ville, N. Y., and Donna Hurst, Al ticello; Gail Mosely, A4 of Ana- was the guest of Norma Arn;her, 

--------- . mosa; Marilyn Whitten, Al ot A3 of Des Moine, and Gloria Ep-[' t B · l 8 8 d 'Newton; Helen Klopfenstein, Al stein, A3 of Newark, N. J., la t {US acoman ecture to e roa cast- of E't. Madison; Helen Klahn, A3 weekend. I 
of Marshalltown; Yvonne Lagel, Jeanne Wheeler, Al of WebBter, . -------------
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Prof. A. K. ~ilJer of the ieo!ogy 
,epartment will discuss "PhYsica! 
ciences" tonight at 7:45 o'clock 

at 7:45 o'clock as tile first in 1h.e 
'1 Baconlan lecture series which wm 

be broadc6st each Friday night 

r

over WSUI from the gellate cham· 
ber of Old Capitol. The theme for 
the 1944-45 s e r i e 8 wUl 'be 
"Achievements in Research in the 
University of Iowa during the 
decade preceding Pearl HarMr." 
Each lecture in the series 01 1() tb 
be given on consecutive Friday 
evenings, will be followed by a 
panel discussion and by general 
discussion from the audience. 

Views and Intet'VleW5 
The Rev. B. 1. Anderson, of the 

American Baptist Foreign Mis
sionary society, and who has spent 

r 

14 years in the Nuga Hills district 
of Assam, India, where he worked 
among the Nags tribes, will ' be 
interviewed today at 12:45 on 
"Views 'nd Interviews" by Helen 
Jongewaard of the WSUI staff! 

The R~v. Mr. Anderson has 
come in contact with ' tribes who 
until recently have been head
hUnters and he will tell some of, 
his experiences in this interesting 
Christian work. 

University Student Forum 
"How Shall the Allies Deal With 

Germany After Her Collapse?" is 
the question for discussion this af
ternoon at 3 o'clock on the WSUI 
program, "Unversty Stu den t 
Forum." PartiCipants are mem
bers of the public discussion alld 
debate classes under the direction 
of Prof. A. Craig Baird o~ \ the 
speech department. 

This program is presented over 
WSUI weekly each Friday after. 
noon under the direction of Bob 
Ray, G of Davenport. 
Elementary Spoken Portul'uese 
Dr. JeronimO Mallo at the Ro

mance language departmen twill 
broadcast "Elementary Spoken 
Portuguese" (or the Iirst time ovpr 
WSUI this afternoon at 4 o'clock ' 
When he will train listeners to 
Speak simple Portuguese. 

This prognlm is another in the 
series of hal1-hour broadcasts over 
WSUI for those listeners who wish I 
to learn or Improve their know
ledge of these foreign languages. 

TODAY'S PROGRAMS 
8:00 Morning Chapel 
8:15 Musical Miniatures 
8:30 News, The Dally Iowan 
8:45 Program Calendar 
8:55 Service Reports 
9:00 Roman Literature 
9:50 WACs in Review 
9:55 News, The Dally Iowan 
10:00 Week in the Magazines I 

10:15 Yesterday's Musical Fa-
vorites 

10:30 The Bookshelf 
11:00 Musical Interlude 
11:05 English Novel 
11 :50 Farm Flashes 
12:00 Rhythm Rambles 
12:30 News, The Dally Iowan 
12:45 Views and Interviews 
1:00 Musical Chuts 
l: OO Viclory Bulietin Board 
2:10 Late 19th Century MUSic 
3:00 University Student Forum 
3:31 News, The Dally Iowan 
3:35 Melody Time 
4:00 Elementary Spoken Portlr 

cuese 
4:30 Tea Time Melodies 
5:00 Children's Hour 
5:30 Musical Moods 
5:U News. Tbe Dilly Iowan 
6:00 Dinner Hour Music 
7;00 We Dedicate 
'1;30 Sport.time 
7;4~ Baconian Lecture 
8; 16 Album of ArtlstR 
l:t5 News, The Dall)' Iowan 

NETWORK JUGHLIGHTS 
'J f,. I:" I " 

I Love a Mystery (WMT) 
Cliff and Helen (WHO) 
GtalrLBeIt ]{angera (KXEL) 
, 8lU 
Denver Dance 'Music (WMT) 
News of the World (WHO) 
H. cR. Gross (KXEL) 

8:30 . 
Friday on Broadway (WMT) 
M. L. Nelsen (WRO) 
Did YOU Know (KXEL) 

8;45 
. Friday on rBo'adway (WMT) 
Edward A. Terchert (WHO) 
Preferred Melodies (KWL) 
~ , • J "7ceo 
The Aldrich Family (WMT) 
Frank Blaok Conducts (WHO) 
Watch tbe World Go By 

(KXEL) 
7:15 

The Aldrich Family (W~T) 
Fr.ank Black Conducts (WHO) 
!rbe .Parker Family (KXEL) 

"/:U 
The Thinman (WMT) 
Duffy's Tavern. (WHO) 
Meet Your Navy (KXEL) 

'1:4$ 
The Thinman (WMT) 
Duffy's Tavern (WHO) 
Meet Your Navy (KXEL) 

,I:" 
It Pays to Be Ignorant (WMT) 
Waltz Tdme (WHO) 
Gang Busters (KXEL) 

8:15 
It Pays to Be Ignorant (WMT) 
Waltz Time (WHO) 
Gang Busters (KXEL) 

.8:30 
That Brewster.Boy (WMT) 
People, Are Ftirlby (WHO) 
8»O,tlight Bands (KXEIJ) 

, ! , 8:t5 
That Brewster.moy (WMT) 
People Are Funny (WHO) 
Spotlight Bands (KXEL) 

1100 
Moore and Durtlnte (WMT) 
Boston Blackie (WHO) 
Earl Godwin (KXEL) 

9:15 
Moore and Durante (WMT) 
Boston :Slackie (WHO) . 
Ted Malooe (KXEL) 

• NO , 
Stage Door Canteen (WMT) 
Hollywood Theater (WHO) 
Ed Wynn (KXEL) 

9:45 
Stage Dool' Canteen (WMT) 
Hollywpod Theater (WHO.) 
Ed Wynn (KXEL) 

11:00 
~ews (WMT) 
Mercer's Music Shop (WH'o) 
H. R. Gross (KXEL) 

. U:15 
Fulton Lewis (WMT) 
M. L. Nelsen (WHO) 
Spot'tlight, .Parade ¢KXEL) 

, .. 10:3' · 
Cab CallClway'~ '.Band (WMT) 
Call ,y~ 1I'op ~'1'h!8? (WHO, 
Melodies of the Masters 
, (IQCEL). 

II:" 
Cab Calloway's .Band (WMTl 
Cap '(ou :rap This? (\yHO) 
Melo<Iles of- the Mastel'1\ 
~) . 

11:011 
News (WMT) 
BUllitern (WHO) 
HiIlQ' J, TaIlor ' (KXEL) 

. • • , - ':I 11:16 • 

Oft the Reco~ (WJ(T) 
Talk (WHO) 
Hev. Pietsch's Hour (KXEL) 

, U;Jf , 
Bob Berkey's Band (WM'l') 
aew".WIID) \ '.' . ' 
Rev. PIetsch's Hour (KXEL) 

11:U 
Bob Berkey's Band (WMT) 
M~slc; News (WHO) 
Woody Herman N<:JC~L) 

11;00 . 
Presa Newl (WMT) 
Thomas Peluso (WHO) 
News (KXEL) 

Al of TifHn; Helen Koklriakis, Al wiU spend the weekend in Des 
of Boone, and Gen Crow, A3 of MOines. 
Muscatine. Spending the weekend at home 

Bill Peterson, navy V -12 stu- will be Betty Albert, At of Tip
dent at Ames, will visit Eliza- ton; Julianne Freund, A2 of Cedar 

Daily Ipwan Want Ads 
CLASSIFIED 
RATE CARD 

CASH RATE 
I or 2 dayi-

lOe per line per day 
S consecutive days-

70 per line per day 
6 consecutive days-
/. 60 per Une per da, 
1 month-

Jc per line per day 
-Fjgure 6 words to line

l4in1mum Ad-2 lJna 

HELP WANTED 

WANTED-Young ladies for part 
time work, afternoons and eve

nings. Apply at Whetstone's . 

Cook for sorority house. Good 
salary. Write C-2, DaHy Iowan. 

Girl lor part time housework. 
Mrs. Telford Larew. Pbone 9681. 

----------------,------Female: College students for eve-
ning waitress work. A p ply 

Hostess Huddle. 

Male; College students for bus 
work in mornings. Apply Host-

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
600 col. Inch 

. ess Huddl!:. 

Or f5.00 per month 

1 All Want A~ Cash in Advance 
Payable at Dally Iowan Bmi
n.. office dally until 5 p.m. 

CaneelJationa must be called In 
before 6 p. m. 

RetpOnsible tor one incorrect 
tnaertion only. 

WANTED 
W ANTED-Plumblng and hu"" 

lMew Co. DIal IIQL 

FOR RENT 
FOR RENT-tal"ge front room, 

single or double. Reasonable. 
4861. 721 Washington. 

FOR RENT -- Single rooms Lor 
quiet bvys. 610 East JeUerllon. 

Dial 3426. 

I Two room apartment and private 
bath. ::28 Brown. Dial 6253. 

, WM~ 'Ieguiatibns 
AdverHiemellfa tOIl male or e,
I4IIltlll Jemale wwken are cu
ried In tIIette "He'- Wanted" 
IlOIIIJIUII wlUl the lIJIde ...... -
Ina &M& hIrlnr ~u_tlhIU 
conform to War Manpower 
Commiaslon RerulaUOD8. 

POSITION WANTED 

STF!NOORAPHER - Secretary 
de'llires part-time work. Four 

years experienee. Would con
sider other type employment. 
Currier Hall. Phone Ex. 424. 

F.oR~ 
j 

A~tractjve !ormllls, dreSies, fa 1 I 
• coat, size 9~ Also, Man's over
coat, size 36. CaU 2296 alter 5 
p. m. 

WANTED TO BUY 
--~---,----------~' --~-

POPCORN MACHINES ... All 

Men Stuaents-Rooms available 
now in fraternity house. Lim-

ited list. Act quickly. Dial 4115. 

I INSTRUcnON ' 

DANCING LESSONS - ballr.lom, 
ballet tap. Dial 7:wa, J41mI 

Youde Wurlu. 

Brown'. Commerce eon.,. 
lowl City'. Accredited 

Buslnea School 
ilIteblJlbed 11ll 

Day School N~ SchOOl 
"Op-. the Year ItouDC!" 

Dial 4682 

WHERE TO BUY IT 

For !10ft,. etljoymtllt ..• 
Areher~ 8upplJel 

Popular and PhUharmoalo 
Record AlInuDI L....... ., All IUiIIII 

FIRESTONE ITOU • makes . and models. Electric 

Blfl'tIh,. M'mley, Cretors. Hiihellt ~===========~ cash prices . paid. Wrlt'e J. S : -; • , 
Salkin, Consolidated ConfectioDli, 
1111 South ,Michigan aV8JWe, Chi-
cago 5, llllnola. . . . 

CENTURY ENG~NEER. 
ING CQRPORATIQN 
NEEDS YOU FOR 

WAR WORK 

GOOD WAGES, 
OO~~TP~N LOC:A. 
TION ~O~ TH I RD 
STREET, S. E, CEDAR 

RAPIDS, IOWA 

HELP US FINISH THE 
JOB 

., 

Fine Baked Goods 
PI. Cak. Breat ..... ......... 

Special OrdeN 
City Bake \ 

m E. Wa~lqte. 'J1aI"'5 

EDWARD S. BOSE IGJS
~rotect YO\lr family and self 
by tradIng at 8 

" Professioaal Pharmscy-- I 

DRUG·SHOP 

. FURNi'niRE' N6viNG·- . 

MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 
for Efficient Furniture McwIfl' 

Ask About Our • 
WARDROBE SEIlVICE 

DIAL - 9696 - DIAL 

CHIC YOUNG 

.J 
ETTA KETT PAUL 

By GENE AH1:RN 

• 

.. 
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(hesl Drive 
To Begin 

11 (ar Owners BLUE CROSS REPRESENTATIVES CONDUCT INTERVIEWS 
--~.., 

1 Apply for Gas 
I Oct, 2 I 

The annuul Community Chest I . 
drive is scheduled to begin Oct. 
2 with the COl'mer Rand S shoe 
store, 107 Washington street, as I 

headquarters, accol'ding to Mrs. 
J . L. Records, secretary. No goal 
has been unnounced. 

Dale Welt und r. J . Barron will 
serve as co-city directors for the I 
drive. 

Headquarters will be 0 pen 
every day from 9 3. m. to 5 p. m. 
during the dl'ive. 

SUI Hospital Treats 
30 Polio Cases 

Infantile' pUl'31ysis cases in Un i
ve l'sity hospital now number 30, 
including nine from Iowa City 
and surrounding communities. 

I With only five days remaining 
beforo the new "/I." gas ration 
IJool<s become valid, lhe of icc (If 
p:icp urimini~ll'alio . l III ~,'cl ':11' 
owners [.,rlay tn Iii · np ' li '(Ii , ns 
Jmmcdiutcly if f 1CY eX"c t to 1I C. 

their ncw book! Sert. 21. 
Local \0\ ar pl'i'e :lll I l"ltiOI inG 

board diref!tor, 1.1. Ido (\ci"el", ~aid 
that only abo ul 50 r el\ent of 
Iowa Cit,Y molc'ri~" ; i"au fil cJ ap
plications. /l.IJJllic~ lions filcd bc-
fore Sept. 15 will I.~ in 111_ hJncis 
of owners before ~ept. 20. 

The bo,Ird o nn ounc'~rl liPt sev
eral incol" " I~te Hlmli"-!'''n~ ror 
"A" books had lJccn sent to the 
office. These nre hel ·1 (n I'd" fi t 
the l'uliol1 orn,·, :\0 I if tlPpli
cant;, have not rccci vcd thpir bo(,k 
by Sept. :10 thcy c"n enll ut the 
office to complete their [lppli~(l

tion blanks. 

I 
I 

'l'he chief omissions includC: no I 
9ignnture, failure to send in I 
speedomclcr rendlngs and ne- I 
glecting to ~end in thc cover to 
the last I:,ook. I -,.- .~. 

. ----- --- j BLUE CROSS reprcsentath'es, pictured above, who :l.re intcl'vic,ving univcl'sHy emplo,es th is 'veek, 
than a fe 'v limes become their arc Cha.rles DeWinter. Hamilton ~t. Ciarlo. Ili"hard W. Glen!!, Warren W. Drtlm and Fort'est P. Camp-

Isolation cases from Iowa City 
are Lucie Giegengack, Lawrence 
Lemme and John Miller. Mary 
Lou Barth of Washington, Iowa, 
Joella Gerdes of Ainsworth, Elmer 
Hotz of Lone Tree, Kenneth Mur
dock of RIverside Dnd Fred Penn 
oC North English also are in iso
lation. Ji", Webster, North Eng
lish, now is a convalescent case. 

I confidante." I bell. This non-profit hospital service has already paB s"orcs of hospital bills for Iowa. City l'csfdents, 

I 
Lieutenant Gray received his who are enrolled either through the university I;TOUPS of en·.ployed persons. Staff members and em

indoctrination traming at the I ployes who ~I'e not contllctrd by t!,)e ab(;ve individua'" should contact the business ufflee today. 

Former Basketball 
Star Writes 
From Aboard 'Ship 

Vic Siegel, Iowa basketball star 
and now chief boatswain's mate 
In the United States coast guard, 
has written a letter from some
where in Europe. This letter, 
which was addressed to the serv
ice edi tor of the Cedar Rapids Ga
zeite, is reprinted below. 
"Dear J ohn: In Europe 

"I must be getting old when 1 
stay aboard to write letters in
stead of gOing on liberty. How
ever, this port is far from a sail
or's delight. So I probab.ly won't 
miss a thing. 

" ... Thus far my travels have 
carried me to North Africa, Eng. 
land and the beaches of France. 
Our liberty hns been very good 
the last month and I have been 
to London several times. At pres
ent Chuck K ruse and I are trying 
to arrange a meeting. So far we 
have been unsuccessful. Saw 
Billy Conn a few weeks ago. He 
must go at least 200 pounds now. 

"Incidentally, I just want to 
mention that this is a coast guard 
manned LST. Hope you are not of 
the opinion that the 'Coasties' are 
a home front service. 

"Hate to think of missing a bas

Lieu!. Jack Gray 

*** *** Lieut. Jack Gray, Pre-Flight Basketball 
Instructor, Describes Aircraft Carrier life 

By BERNADETTE LYON 
Daily Iowan Staff Writer 

"Living on an aircraft carrier. tOn a carrier," LieuJlenant 
is like Jiving in a floating city," Gray reported, " 1,000 to 2,000 
was the description Lieul. Jack men form a com~unity complete 
Gray, basketball instructor at with its own laundry, barbershop, 
Iowa Pre -Flight school, gave ' as tai'lorshop, cobblershop and a 
he recalled a year of service on a soda fountain, which is just about 
carrier in the southern Pacific the most popular spot on the 
war .area. As an athletic officer ship." The men pay for the serv
and as head of the ship's service, ice and the money is put into 
Lieutenant Gray had an oppor- what is known as a 'wclfare fund.' 
tunity to observe the actions and The fund buys more books, maga
reactions of men who live, some- zines and moving pictures. 
time for weeks at a time, without Calls for Partying 
sighting either land, planes or "The big time comes when we 
other ships. meet another ship for refueling," 

Officer Installation 
For Triangle Club 
To Be Held Saturday 

Prof. Lawrence E. Crawford will 
be installed as president of Trian
gle club at a business mE'eling in 
the Triangle club room Saterday 
night at eight o'clock. 

Other new officers are Pro!. O. 
E. Nybakken, secretary; Prof. John 
M. Russ, storekeeper; Prof. Wilber 
J. TeEters, histol'ian. 

The membership committee in
cludes prof. William J. Petersen, 
Prof. Gordon Marsh, Prof. ,Joseph 
W. Howe, and Prof. EI ich Funke. 

Lieutenant Gray grinned, and the 
Texas drawl deepened as he 
added, "Another top - ranking 
morale booster is the beer party 
we have after the ship has been 
to a port. Beer and ice-cream are 
just about the favorites out there 
where thr heat is so intense." 

"Although most things are op
erated 011 a community. basis, 
there is still privacy and a little 
of the class system," he said. The 
different mess systems (kitchens 
to you "civies") for instance, are 
separated \01' the different ranks. 
The captain, officers, flyers and 
the regular personnel each have 
a sepurate mess. "The food and 
mentiS may be different, but you 
can be sure of one thing - the 
food 1$ alwuys the best!" he 
added. ketball season-afraid I'll get fat CICIss Officers Picked 

like my friend, Al Coupee. Last 
winter I enjoyed a full season By St. MClry's Students "We have OUr own orchestra, 
with the Boston coast guard. Gave our own newspaper and medical 
mc a chance to view eastern bas- James I'iehl has been elected Jepartment - even our own dog, 

United tSates nallY academy at ------ - --
Annapolis, Md. Later he servecJ Hawkeye Hoofers lIoll will Icave Il'om lhc frout or II mow or Alexander Young's bam 
for one year as physical athletic rowa Union Saturday ut 2:30 p. m. and in the morning everyonc will 
officer at Corpus Christi, Tex. To Have Bicycle Hike 
The navy basketball team at Cor- They will bicycle to Lake Moc- cycle back. Evel'yone is asked to 
pus Christi held a record or being The Hawkeye Hoofers, an out- bride, cook a supper out-oI-doors bring 75 cents for food and lodg-
the only undefeated service or door organization connecLed with then cycle on to North Liberty. ingand provide his ow nbicycle. 
college team at that time. the Women's Recreation associa- The night will be spent in the hay For further information call X645. 
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A. S. T. P. Formal 
To Be Held Tonight 

'rllC rcgimental dance of corn. 
panics A and B, composed of arm, 
dent istry, oremcdic and engineer. 
ing f,tudenL<, will be held in the 
mnln lounge of lown Union IG. 
night from 8::10 t" 12 o'clOCk, , 
Malll'y Tll'udonnllll tlnd his orches. 
11':1 1,1' Davcnl!llI'l will Jlloy 101' Ihe 
I',mnul alTair. 

I n charge or the event Is PIc. 
Bob Blcl«(ol'd, inod ic, who will bt 
a~sisted by PIes. Bill Russ, medic; 
Clinton P. Davis nnd Bruce Bram. 
mel', dentistry and Joseph P. Cuba 
and Sam Gomelil1sl,y, engineers. 

Chaperons WIll be Col. T. W. 
Wrenn, Col. rind Mrs. Douglas M~. 
Ennel'Y, Capt. nne! Mrs. Carl Chilo 
toftel'SOIl, Lieut. Irving L. Smilh 
and Lieut. DCfllul'd Aglnsky. 

CAN'T KEEP 
GRANDMA IN 
HER CHAIR 
She' ••• Lively aI a Younpttr

Now her Backache i. bett. 
M.ny ourrereno relieve natllln, boeb~ 

quickly on" th.y dlocover thai the ml 
ca"" oltbeir troul,l. JOll¥ be tired ~id .. l'J, 

·I'h. kid Dey. ore NAture. chief way of til • 
ina the e.lCCM tltid. and waste out olllll 
l.olood. They help moot people po. aboul3 
pintau day. 

Wben dllOrd.r of kidney fUDCUDo nmUio 
poisonous Il.'w.Uer to remtun in your blood) k 
IMY cauae nllgaina backLtcbc, rbeumatiQ}lIiDa" 
It'K pain!. lou or pcp and cueray. pttlAa up 
niKI" .. , swelling puffin ... under tho 0,11, 
j le!ldfirhe! nnti ~iuin':'l8. li'rcquent. or .cut., 
l)ruutagt" ""lh IlilarUoll and burniD& to ... 
time. ahowa there i. aomeibl ng "ronr"~ 
yuur lidoey. or bllldde •• 

Don't "AiLi Aok YOUt druggiot lor no..~ 
Pilll, ueed lucceasfully by millioo. tor OYft' 
40 y ..... Th~y I<i'" h~ppy reliel aDd " ill hoI, 
lhe 1:; 111Ura of kidney tuoc-, ftueh out ~ao. 
0 .. WIII\O lrulll ~our blood. Cet DoIIll . Pillo. . , 

ketbaU at the same time. Not as president of the senior class at who is thc mascot. One day after 
rough as midwest ball, and, con- St. Mary's Catholic high school. we had been in port, we discov
sequently, it's a higher scoring Other officers of the senior class ered that we had added nine lit
game. Dartll10uth was the best we are: Gertrude Butterbaugh, vice- tIe mascots to the carrier person-

. nel." I met. They could hold their own in president; Doris Mae Amish, sec-
any league. Earl Brown, Dart- retary, and J ames Igou, treasurer. Jmportance ot Athletics I 
mouth coach, has a great future. Junior class officers are: Mari- Formerly head basketball and 
Also while in Boston I spent a Iyn Mottet, president; Wililam assistant football coach at the 
good many nights at the Boston Sueppel, vi.ce - president; Betly University of Texas in Austin, 
Garden and eventually became Shay, secretary, and Jack Shrad- Lieutenant Gray found that com
quite a hockey fan. Was fortunate er, treasurer. petitive athletics were one of the 
enough to become well acquainted In the sophomore class, the 0(- best pOSsible means of building 
wit h "King" Clancy, referee and ficers are: Ted Rittenmeyer, pres- morale with men on board ship. 
former Toronto star, as well as ident; Bernard Brogla, vice-presi- The variety of athletics 'wa s 
several Boston players. dent; Mary Rita Bushman, secre- b r 0 ad, including calisthenics, 

"Well, John, it's getting late and tary, and Rita Long, treasurer. basketball, vollt'yball, badminton, 
time tn close, but not too late for 'l1he freshman officers are: boxing, wrestling, deck tennis, 
a 'fisherman's liberty.' Helen Marie Lekin, president; cQjYlmando tennis and handball. 

Sincerely Oharles Mottet, vice-president; "Life on board ship may sound 
Vic Siegel, CBM Marilyn" Sueppel, secretary, and like one big picnic, but those 

c/o Fleet Postoftlce Joseph Ries, treasurer. comforts and morale boosters are 
New York, N. Y." Announcement of the election there for a purpose. They relieve 

Chief Siegel, who received his of class officers will be made this the extreme tension which creeps 
B.S. degree in physical education morning at general assembly. The in when a job is serious and dan
at the University of Iowa in 1942, sodality ' officers also will report gerous. The things we remember 
was captain of Iowa's basketball to the assembly on their experi- most vividly-the battle and ac
team fol' two years, from 1940 to I ences at the convention of Sum- cident5-are the things we, of 
1942 and was a member of A. mer School of Catholi.c Action I course, don 't talk about," said the 
F . I. held recently in Chicago. navy lieutenant. 

Battalion 7 A to Hold 
Dance Saturday Night 

Battalion 7A of the Navy Pre
Flight school will hold its formal 
graduation dance tomorrow night 
from 8:30 to 11:30 in the main 
lounge of Jowa Union. 

The c;:orr.mHtee in charae of the 
dance includes Cadet C. ~ . Willis, 
Cadet S. J . Benson, Cadet B. E. 
Bowers, Cadet R. J. McCrory, 
Cadet L. D. Crandall, Cadet L. P. 
Sydejko and Cadet C. R. Baley. 

ChaperC'ns for the affair wiU be 
Lieut. and Mrs. C. L. Crane, Lieut. 
and Mrs. G. S. Fencl, Lieut. and 
Mrs. J . . A. Gordon, Lieut. (j.g.) 
and Mrs. M. F. O'Leary. Lieut. . 
(j .g.) and Mrs. W. H. Grubbs and · 
Lieut. (j g) and W. P. Devlna. 

Clerk Issue. Licen .. 
A marriage license was issued in 

dlstric~ court yesterday to Walter 
R. Ford, 20, and Irene D. Petru, 
18, of Lone Tree. 

Louie E. Cook, 19, and Mary 
Ruth V. Alberhasky, 22, both of 
Iowa City wert Issued • marrialle 
license in dllltrict court Tueaday. 

WAC Recruit 

GRETCHEN HAUTH of Hawkeye, 
a former University of Iowa stu
dent, i. now in Ft. Des Moines 
taking her six weeks basic train
ing in the women's army corps. 
Private Hauth, who joined the 
WAC in Iowa City, was graduated 
from the university last year, 
where she received her B.A. de-
,ree. 

"We were in the hottest battle 
ground-the Gilbert islands, Ta
rawa, the Marshalls, Kwajalein 
and t he first Palau raid. Our 
last operation was with General 
MacArthur when he made his 
hedge hop to Altape and Hollan
die." 

Briefing Before Attack 
Lieutenant Gray explained that 

before every operation the offi
cers get their "briefing," which is 
a short conference where the plan 
of attack is outlined to the men. 
After a bt:iefing, those who are 
assigned to the operation are sent 
to the ready room, where they 
play cards, read or listen to phon
ograph records whUe waiting for 
the caJl to their plancs. From 
the ready room they must be 
ready at an instant's notice. to 
begin the operation. 

"It is nmazing the number of 
hours of work it takes to keep 
one plane in operation. Of the 
1,000 to 2,000 men on one carrie'r, 
perhaps not more than five per
cent are aelunl fliers," he re
marked. The combat crews and 
mechanics all make up the per
sonnel which keeps 40 to 50 
planes in condition ready to tight. 

"The chaplains," he concluded, 
"are especially remarkable. They 
are more than Sunday preachers. 
They mix with the men and more 

How much does it cost to 
move a pin? 

On a war map of the South Pacific, the little re!i-white
and-blue pins march steadily westward. 

Tarawa ••• Makin ••• the Marshalls ••• Saipan •• t 
and each move brings t'he pins clOlee to Tokyo. 

And each move is mighty expensive business. The 
cost is high in dollars ••• and the cost is high in men. 

To plant the Stars and Stripes on Saipan cost the lives 
of more than 2000 American boys ••• plus some 12,000 
wounded and missing. Naturally, these losses cannot be 
summed up in doUars and cents ••• there is not enough 
money in the world to bring back 2000 dead Americans. 

But in guns, ammunition, and other equipment, it is 
estimated that Saipan cost us many millions of dol
lars. Each of the many steppingstones remaining be-

tween our forces and Tokyo may cost as much or more. 

Where is the money coming from? 

It's coming from you, and millions of Americans like 
you .•. from the taxes you pay, and from the War Bonds 
~ou buy. 

And while it may pinch a little, buying those Bonds 
is the smartest thing you ever did. 

For the dollars you put in Bonds not only help win 
the war. They come back to you later-and bring more 
doUar. with them. 

In this postwar world we're loin, to build, they'll 
be the mOlt valuable dollar. anybody ever owned. 

Get all you can of "'-'!.I-now' 
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